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ItEPORTSMADE 
BY WEATHERMAN

STATE PRESIDENT TO OTAK 
AT COUNTY W. C. T. U. MEET

. Am Um WMlter li of eontinu«d In- 
retrtMt to lU kr«r«c* vonoa, Ui« fol- 
>lb«|ai dtary of » vwtlionBaii

“TIm wrttor of thU Utm on n Urm 
tlw UwmoDOMr randlnxi w«rc 

at « O'clock In Uio moraliiR. Jn«t 
[ oMinnrr tkemometar wu used.

' ’ tat n Mrred tho porpOM varr well.
Snaa mar tw intaraatad to know lost 

wfiow much dlffaranoa In temperature 
'/• -Ttar* WM tatwaan lltt and 1>30. dur- 
; tba aarir montha.
i "Jaattarr'a toUl tamparatur*
;V Mt daKTaaa. or an aeermae of

1%# ooUaal morntoK waa the tStb. be- 
t ' fta « below 0. Warmeat, tba 5tb. and
> Utb.—fd. Tba createat cbanRe 
; ta Um S>lb—at • a. B . ( balow. and
> at 10 p. B.( M abora, maklni: a chanie 

od 42 dacrdaa tn 16 boura. Tbare were 
« dear. 2 aaowr. a&d 2 ralnr mom-

i‘ iwa. all otbaea ware cloodr. of panly 
otoadr-

"la Jaaoarr of 1927, the avaraia 
tamparatora waa 23 deffreaa. a little 

: aotdw tbaa la 1926. Tba coldaai
aormlnaa ware tba 16tb aad rUb. be- 
to( 2 below. Tba wanaaet waa tba 
mb. 42. Itara ware 6 clear. 3 aaowr 
aad 2 ralar momtaca- All otbera 
mare cloadr or partlr doadr- 

"la JaBoarr 1922. tbe aeerace Um- 
.. garatara 22 IML Fire moralBBa of 
: tta mootb areraged 9. Tbe ooldaat

aurslarwaa tbe 3rd belag 4 below. 
Tba vafMat waa tba 12tb at 42. 
nwa were 7 dear. 1 ralnr aad no 
9MWT moralaga AU otbera were 
doodr or partlr doodr. 

la taaair 1229, tbe total

Tbe lUdUaad Couatr W. O. T. U. 
ioatltute will coBTeae ta MaBatleld on 
Prtdar at 8L Paal'a Latiberaa cburcb. 
Florence D. fUcbarda of Toledo, will 
be tbe. (ealored apaaker of iba tn- 
ntitute. la tba aranlng, a cqrarfyt 
dlab aapper will ba glvaa at which 
MtM Curtlaa. of Oalloa wUI ta loaat- 
inmatar.

Mra. W. C. Nalhnrgar of HanafleBr 
who U prealdent of the conatr W. c.

V. argaaUaUona. will praalJe at 
both tba afternoon aad artatnit sea- 
Ilona Mra. Ricbarda ta tba data 
prealdent. aad will preaant a me»*Mce 
of tnlemal to all membora and rlaU- 
ora. For a number of ranre she baa 
lactnred

la taaur 1222, tbe total llliri ooadiUon. coaaUariag U 
re Iw tbe maatb waa 616 dagrai^i Mp, pf£ar buatnaan

U }aaiiat7 1220 tba total temper- 
altae WM 671 degreae or na nretbg* 
eS 21 21-21 degrees. There w 

(CoattauMl 430 Pi«e fight)

RICBLAND COUNTY MAN 
M«MH2« OF HONOR CLUB

p. ; Be M one of three egaate, wbo.

COUNTY ROADS 
BEING IMPROVED

Tlynonth-SprtnffleU Road Bm 
Been Made Int« Traffic 

Beand Gravel

>. college and high achoots.

IN MEN lETIH TO 
WORK AT MARSFIELD

Emplo: Situation BeUavad 
Br Empire Sted Corp.

Approilmalolr 300 Ben retomed to 
work in ManeOald on resterdar morn
ing. when tba Empire Steal Corpora
tion opened tbe North pinat of the 
Maneflald unit of tba corporaUon.

C. B. Raakal. asacuUra rice preel- 
daat of tbe Empire eUlad: "Tbta will 
return to work approalamtalr 300 of 
oar man." Tba doatng of tba North 
plant waa rectntly made nacaaaary br 
Biarkat aondStlou. and tba ateal 
kat la rat todar moat uncertain. The 
tact that manr of tbe large barer* of 
aheat iteaT are doa«l ter oame Ume. 
aapedallr In tba nutomobOa tnduairr. 
greatir nttacU all

Oaorga W. Stephans. praaMent and 
ganaml maaagar of tba Maaelald Tire 
and Rubber Compnnr. atetad Inat weak 
that tba KanaAald plant wns (a ascel- 

Ibs altaa-

Tbe retara of ibe 2M omb ie work 
gteatiF reUarea Maaaieiri MiptoF-
maM attaatlML it woM

of ladtutrr. nad that aimiHorttMt 
WM being elMnad oaL 

R la not certain-ea to bow long tba 
toda of men «m be rateioad. but 
from all lodleatloas the plant wUl ta 
ta n etata of aormslcr ter aoma tlma.

BEULAH RHINE BECOMES 
BRIDE OF SHELBY MAN 
AT SATURDAY CEREMONY

BORON COUNTY ROAD 
HORKS EMPLOYS 3M MEN
2MBF 2M men are emplored on 

l«M work in Saron eoaalr. aad tbe 
mark wlU no doubt Inst until 
Mid weatber. TbU ampioraMat

b the 
or ml-' ematr to n great extant.

Mtot all of the men engaged are reel- 
? dante of tbe conatr.

itaMt IM man are working at re- 
& palre. One ntete prejeet la tba ea- 
^ Igitameat of tbe bridge orer tba Ver- 

jaffiM rteer at Wakeaua. tba prae- 
g||t •uactana to ta dnpUeatad bp u 
mtHtan oa tbe aortb affa.
< Iba Norwalk Mwagp _______

inmfc In begaa tt to etnted that 
coaatr wUl ta ampterlag amre 

*ta tbaa bare been aaaf at aar

<SS~... were to ta etarted br 
Al^tat. arr Inter woeU not ta atlgl- 
Itota ta tn tbe elnb. After tba bnel- 
^"MMln'-wu orer gamae were 
.adg|^ atotn 10:90 at wblek we' nd-

SSBV

Stealing a march on their atanr 
trlende. MIm Beutab K. Rbine. dangb- 
tar of Mr. and Mra. H. a Rhine, and 
Join a HoUenbaagk of Sbalbr were 
qnletlr Btarrled Satnrdar morning at 
10:30 o’clock at tbe Lntherun Panon 
age. R«r. A. M. HImea. pastor, per- 
termed tbe ceremoar with Mrs. HImea 
nad daughter Mary Eltoabetb tbe on
ly wltneeaea

Mra. HoUenbnugb wne becomingly 
gowaad la a light Mae ensei 
tneblonod atoag Iba new summer 
Unee. lu almpllcltr marking 

:ebarm; her hose, slippers and glores 
were Un.

The bride ta n graduate of 
local aebooU aad tor tba past eight 
retre bae bean emplored ae boob- 
ksaper at tbe Peoples National Bunk. 
Sbe plans to conUaM bar work 
with the Bank.

Tba groom Is tbe eon of Hr. and 
Mrs. Bart BoUeabaagb of Skelbr aad 
aa amptoyee of tbe Standard Oil Com- 
paay ta that city.

FoUowlag tbe ceremoar ibe happy 
cottMe left for a abort weddlag trip 
to CRaroUad aad otbar laka points.

ATTEND FUNERAL
FRCHi A DISTANCE

TboM Crecc a dtotaaoe attending 
tbe tnaerni of tbe tote Oaenr Tyaoa 
were: Mn. Unn Oflbert Wood, Bet- 
tto Creak, Mtoblgan; Mr. a W. Suteb.

Ranrr Artto. Mr. aad Mn. i. 
Walde. all ef dyde. a: Mr. aad Mrs. 
Smith Parrott, Mr. aad Mm Fred 
Parrott aad Mr. aad Mia. R Disbro. 
all of NerU TblrttoU. Ohio; Mr. 
Charles a Udd of Norwalk, Ohio, 
Mrs. Amy Daalela aad daaghter of 
New London aad bar atoea Mrs. 
LaadpteUt: Mr. and Mra. Ira a De- 
Tee. Mr. aad Mra. lay Sattas, Mm. 
WUeoa of Oieaawleb. O.; Mr. nad 
Mra Porter DeVOe of BbMby; Mr. nad 
Mfe.'Oeo. Oodstaua, MnaattoM; Mr. 
nad Mm. Aloaaa Bowea of WUlard. 
O.; Mtoa Mfth Jump. Artbar Jump. 
Oaretoad: Mrs, Rose Maaa. Mrs. 
Mary Ank. non aad daaibter of 
jNWCk:. Aabara:' -R"

SUIDH YOUTH 
pun TUESDAY

Gdofse DkkcrMB Paaam Away 
After Opentloa at ManaSd 

Gameral HospltaL

WILLARD WOMAN FINED BY 
MAYOR FOR INTOXICATION 

DRIVER’S UCENSE TAKLN

Tbs report oa Ibe road srork ta 
RlchtoiKl County to quite faTombte 
sad much progrees has been ebown.

number of the minor Jobs bare 
already been completed, and Ibc en
tire road program will be flntolwd 
shortly unless nnespected deUrs 
made.

E. U Stiring In charge of tbe con
struction work on (be Holts roal In; 
Jsi-kson township has begun the Im- 
provt-ment project scheduled ter that 
highway. Work on the secondary 
road wne etarted tellowlng comple- 

of the work on tbe Plymouth- 
Springnflll road In Jackson township, 
which has been made into traffic 
bound gravel.

No report was given for the Shel- 
by-Canges road In Cass. Jarkson and 
Bloc>mlnggrove townships. The por
tion of tbe Lucaa-PerryavHle highway 
extending about two miles In Rich
land county and five miles in Ashland 
county will be closed to traffic for 
about two weeks so that time will be 
allowed for tbe placing of applications 
of btlumlnous bard surface malertnl 

tbe traffic-bound stone. Tbe road 
was closed Salnrday morning afirr 
the bitumlnoos top was applied.

County Engineer A. L. Allen made 
the above etalameate. end also report 
ed that the projects In Ricblasd 
Count’s rota program are being com
pleted ae rapidly as poeeible.

Unsey-rd.. In Tracy-lwp.. Allen 
said, was ftotobta Saturday by 
O. L. Rogem road contracUag firm 
which made tbe road Into a iratOc- 
bound gmvel tboronghtara."

Qraval to Mta banlta on tbe 
Benecb aad AraoM-rda.. la Fnaklto- 
,twta ta wnitom Bdftemly. eeatraeter. 
ri|M6taakJie eadBaato afflM

only son of Orland aad Qardy Koer- 
bee Dickemon, died Sundny momlnf 
at 6:3$ at the Oeneral Hospital 
Mansfleld. Death followed a serious 
operstlon which be undet^eni s week 
pmvi'ius.

Eugi-ne wss bom la Shiloh. Svpiem 
:ber IT. 1906. and resided here and st 
the hurae farm until after hli gradu- 
etloo from tbe high sch<x>l with the 
ctoai. of 1927. Since that time he bat 
been < mployed in Columbus and Mans 
Oeld

Euxcnc'a amiability, ambition and 
kladno,^ la bis borne made him very 
popiil.ir with the young people, while 

enjoyed the friendship of the 
older ones. Hts death wss s great 
sbtK'k to his parents and tbe entire 
etminiiiiilty are extending expressions 
of sympathy in various ways, to 
grief SI Mcken family.

He i.v surrlrad by hla parents.
sier. Ix>rto’. bis grundfather. George 

Dtokerson. and many near relatives. 
lBW>reHBlre services were held Tues
day ufternoon from hts lata home, con-

tarial was made In Ht. Hope ceme
tery. Tbe pall-bearers were young 
man friends and Included Paul Ruek- 

Lawrence Moser. Arthur Gacken- 
atew. Edward Bnimbneh, Hnllta Kay- 
tor. and Leo Dick.

Tboee from out of toara attending 
tba sarTlcee wera Mr. and Mrs. Rkrry 
Albln. Mrs. Jabn Holt and Mn. Claud 
OcmkIU of Warren; Rev. and Mrs. C. 
D. Banes and dnaghter. Mias Miriam 

of Aahtebttla; Mr. and Mn.

Mrs. Ruey E. WllUams, of Willard, 
as arrested by Manbslto Msrle 

Wolfe and Dave Burgett. Sunday 
oigbt. and charged with driving while 
Intoxicated.

Tbe arrest was made about 9 
o'clock In tbe evening, oo route 98, 
south of Plymoutb after tbe caae bad 
been reported to Plymoutb ofdclals. 
Mn. Wllllama was alone when found 

She was confined In tbe village Jail 
Sunday night until trial was held 
Monday afternoon si I o'clock. Mayor 
Derr fined the woman IIW and costs 

suapeodod her driver s license for 
I hr perlo.1 of one year

DAMAGES or $S2.M*
ASKED IN INJURY SUIT

Aggrrante daasage of UI.OOO 
asked tn three personal tnjury and 
death claim suit ctwimeneed In tbe 
Huron county common pleas court 
against Mn. George EUswnrtb. oi 
Hedaon.

Tba lliiitnllon follows a fat^ auto
mobile accident which occurred 
the BeUevne cut-off road, west 
Bellevue In April, of this year. 
Zelgler of Monroeville was killed aad

Ed McDoweU and tan Jack. Mn. Lo- 
r«ne Beotba. Mn. Jaaper Maltone and 

i.ef Columbaa: Mtoa
Avto Kowtag.ta AtaMoa. Ind.i Mr. 
sod Mra. Bmeat Berett of Norwalk; 
Mr. and Mn. George McBrtta of Ster
ling; Claud Stoel of Maaahold; 
and Mrn. C. V. fUnaell. Hr. and Mrs 
David KUtaen aad Robert Outbrto ef 
Shelby.

WALTER MUMEA
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Walter Mumea was opentta o 
sppendlcltto St the Mansfleld Gen 
.T8l Hoeplial Tuesday night nt about 
1" 30 o'clock, and at the present time 
la getting along as weU aa eaa be 
expected.

He was taken te Mansfleld after 
aevere stuck by hla brother, Oaemnl 
Mumea, and Raymond Steele. The op- 

■ ration was performed by Dr George 
bearle, Jr.

Mumea has had previous attacks, 
and had mentioned pains In bis side. 
Init no serious Illness bad evei 

• loped He Is employed at the Ply

Other occupaata of the can cotic-rnted 
were injnred.

The ptointiffs an Henry P A-nltb 
beUIer. hla daughter. Mn. Cton 
Smltbetoler, W. M. Smlthelsler. hut 
band of Mr*. Smlthelsler and Carl 
Zelgler. admtolatntor of the eetate of 
his father, the late Joe Zelgler.

In the peraonai Injury cases 
of tbe plaintiffs asks a Judgment of 
$10,000 each and In tbe death cUim 
case. $7600 damages la asked. The j mouth Dairy
pelltlonen allaga that *h-« accident'---------------------------------
was caused by the defenJan; and that ^ . •ii is
Ibe latrer drove on the bf. elde of CeUryVlIle PetitlOB 
tbe road. Mn. Smltbetoler sueUlred | 

number of Injorlee. including a brok i 
1 rib and a pnneture of the luug
^ Korw.lk 1.W I,™ or You.,, t Bo.nl Cnool Moor Ex.
Young are lounsel for »hi- plsiniitfs System.

JUNE BUGS PLAN FOB
BIG PICNIC JUNE 28

For Witer Reistef

mm

The June Buge will welcome the] 
nnnonacement of the June Bug picnic 
which will be held Saturday. June 
29th, at the home of Mr. aad Mn. 
WIU Duffy, two mllea anat of Naw 
Kbvun echooL A ptenk dinner will 

ervta at one o'clock. Mru. Moos. 
Mm. Steele aad Mn. Dntfy are on the

tmmedtotety toUowtog the dtoaar a 
bnslnaus meeltng wlQ be called by the 
pnaldent, Harry Dawaon. Election of 
offlcen wUI be held, and a ptoce 
chosen tor the picnic next year. After 
the dinner the program oommltten wUl 
take eherge. Mra. Waiter Hatch. Mra 
Ethel Cnie. Mra. Harry Dnwaoa. Itar 
have taviBta lively contests tor Uw 

and ehOdrea. and then wtU oo«m 
of the boot baU games of tta 

eoMon -tta Ftymetrtb •uneblite Otafa 
todlee wilt play the New Havpn Am- 
ebHte Club ntewbern.

After tbe game the men wlU tlma 
uka their turn nad serve lee orenm 
and onbe (tehies are turned this 
ttaMl) Be sure and attend tbto Ur 

I evw tf FP«r bWbiaT to Mt 
an. PU rata bratat srifir snoi

About thirty Celeryville cliltene 
mo-i with tbe Willard board of public 
sftjire and pre.-.t.-Mj ih-ir pemina 

tbe Willard water Hoe be extend 
pil CO tbe settlement and the celery 
grounds.

Tbe propoeliluD was not met tsvor 
sbly. however, ss It was decided (hat 
(he town could not at the present 
lime carry the expense. Tbe resi
dents of Csleryvtile slate that they 
need city water for their homes, and 
also tor tbe water systems which 
spray tbe celery fields in dry weath
er Tbe stream that flows through 

btond furalshta some wster 
for tbe celery grosnru. but not tn s 
Urge enongh qnaatlty.

Water ter CUeryvl|to, tf piped from 
WUlard, would maaa more pumping 
eqntpawat. and a large main batwew 
the lowaa. An MdiUon wmld have 
to be made to tbe WUlard power 
house. Tbongb tbe expense cannot 
be met immediately, ptona wera con
sidered for the bMag of na aaglaoer 
to give an esUmate of tbn cent. Nick 
Men. of OsteryvUle. spoke tor bU fel
low townsman. Captoytas of Ibe 
efty plant, & A. MOtot. ta. f. Keefer, 
and T. Fnwi «Mt wttb taa taaid to

Plyniolh Citizeit 
Islrodscei Is Mike

DAIXASSUFFI ___
SIKOKE SUNDAY^

Matt Dates suffered a stroke Botany 
afternoon, about 1 o'clock, nt bto hooM 
on West Broadway. Hla cotabloo at 
tbe present time to not enconraglng. 
and fripads and retotlraa bars Uttin 
hoi- ter bto recovery.

bluic the stroke Dntos has remalm 
ed In a paralytic state. He has spok
en ou word, and no sign of lecognl- 
tloo has been made. The right sb$e 
to paralyxed, and tbe man is able t« 
move bis left side but UtUe. It to 
Impoiuilblp fur oourtobment to be takSB 
so that he In bc-comtog steadily weabar.

Eleanor Searie Future Met Star 
Was Feature of Program

Mr n.ill.i.. h.ix suffered no sertoos 
lllDpas bpforc. though at times be baa. 
been aUnrki-d hy fainting spells, and 
has nut Uien In good beattb for tbe 
paM (WO years.

A sister. Mm Charle» Westover. 
sod her daughtpr and bniband. Mr.

Mrs. Chnries Prutb. are at the 
Dullas homM for tbe present.

The Plymouth Omriwill Hour from
to 9 o'clock over WJW broadcasting 

station in Mansfleld. came in fine 
many borne town radios last nlgbt. 
The cilisens are Justly proud of their 
mayor. Miss Eleanor Searlos and tbe 
other represenuttvea

Mayor J. B. Derr In hU talk to 
mike, spoke of the Plymouth of the 
Past. Prefienl aad Future.

The program revised was given as 
follows;

Selection by tbe Orchestra.
Vocsl Solo—JnaolU Trilling.
Plano Dust—Kary E. Hlmee, Doro

thy Straub.
Vocal Duet—John Root. Jr.. Jamee 

Shepherd.
Remarks—Plymouth of the Past. J. 

B. Derr.
Vocal Solo—Eleanor Searies.
Cornet and Saxophone Duet—Don 

Blneel. Jr. Robert BehrMk.
Vocal Solo—Mary K. Derr.
Remarks—Plymmitb of the Present 

J. B. Derr
BeUctloo by the Orchestra.
Vocal Sq)p-J<^ Ftae.
ViollB Bote—Mrs Rebert Schreck
Remarkn—PlyuKMitb of tbe Future. 

J. B. Derr.
Vocal Duet—Eleanor Bearle 

John Root Jr
Plano Dnet—Mary & Hlmee. Doro

thy Straub.
Vocal Solo—Dorothy Bchreck.
Selection—Orchestra.

COLUMBUS TO WELCOME
N. E. A. ON JUNE 28th

The 68(b BDDual convention of tbe 
National Education Association will 
be held In Columbus Ohio. Saturday 
June 38th. to Friday, July 4th. 1930 

The boopitallty shown st tbe Atiaa- 
la meeting last summer has Inspired 
the teachers of the Slate of Ohio 
make plans for the bearilesi welcome 
to the "Buckeye" suie 

The president. Miss E. Ruib Pyrtle. 
principal of the Bancroft School 
UdcoIb. Nebraska, is making plans 
for the moat successful summer meet 
ing (be Ass<H-lallnn has ever held 
High spots III the t'olurabus meeting 
Include a pageant which will be pre
sented by college siudenis In ' 
and wiU be built around tbe history 
Mf the Nofthw>-8t Territory and Ohio 
A spoclal feature of the extra-session 
iciivltles will be the second life n 
berahip dinner, which more than SOO 
life members sre expected to attend. 
The Assoctotion will observe 
Fourth of July with a flag drill by 
10,000 children of (he Columbaa 
sc hools Special music, vocsl and In
strumental. will be provided by the 
public schools of Columbus and other 
Ohio clllas. ColumbuB eotertalnmeni 
plana Include a sigbt-eeeing drive 
through tbe city, aad a reception by 
Governor Myers Y Cooper y

The theme of tbe conventton is "VI- 
ul Valueu In EducaUon" Empbsata 
will ta placed upon tbe Internatloanl 
point of vtow. the art of tiring and 
eraatlve tiring.

REDUCE GREENWICH
RURAL POSTAL ROUTES

ORKBNtalCH — Merger* are tbe 
etyie li tbe poriofnee btnlaen*. too.

Tbe tbiwe rural route* out of 
Oreeasrlob nra to be combined Into 
two, enecHve Jnly 1. Tbe merger 
will laerume tbe mUeag* off each 
route te U rallen. Lnwrunce Mend 
will dellvwp oo route two. ata Royoe 
Meta oa Route oha la or«w te cov
er tbe tolEte reutw tho mea wlU 
lean tta loeal pontelBee at 2:m: 
oMIodt to tta momlag toataad uCt:20

ARRIVED SAFE
Mr George McDonough and daugh

ter. Marjorie left by auto from tbo 
home of his parents. Mr aad Mr*. " 
Robert McIX>nough. Wtaooaday. Joaa 
lUh at « 3i> a m and arrirta at tbotr 
borne In San Frunctoco WedDotaay. 
Juue isili at 4:30 p. m.. averaging a 
little more tban 400 miles per day.
The route was via of Chicago. Oamba. 
Denver. Salt Lake. Reno.
Oakland and across tbe bay 
FraocUco.

SECOND REPORT MADE
ON HAWK’S NEST FIND

O. H. Dawson, of 1
ship, reporu that be toota n tawT* 
ne*t on tbe ground abont tweaty yuam 
ago. on tbe toad owned by tta Ohio 
Fnms Company.

Tba nest was discovered wu*l off 
CetoryvUle and one and a hiM toflta 
•outb of WUUnl. Dawnoa dilHiUfta 
a load ol w«ol to tta Btahrtab Ktem 
after caning at tta

ENJOYS FISm« THP ^
Massra Mike and Dr. J. T. OatadO. 

of Plymoutb. and Mr. VanVtorah «ff 
WUlard left Plymouth Bonday to mo
tor through to SU LakeA MkAlgna. 
for a two weeks' (Ishlng trip.

Thsy were Joined by a party hi- 
chtdlng Rev Cuurtland MlUer. ol Lo»- 
toville. Kentucky, and bto frletaA to 
Miebigan.

ELECTION COSTS 
TO BE REDUCED

Permanent regtotPatloa of votan 
WtU be Introduced this tea This big 
Improvement over the old uyutem to’ 
fully explained, with tbe causes nta 
effects. In the report raeetvta at the 
ofrices of Ibe Rlcblaad county Bo(krd 
of Elections

"The Introduction of permanent rag- 
istrutlon of voters this teU uboald 
bring s marked rednctlon In eleeUoa 
cosu In large Ohio-cities, and ruUevu 
roiers of the useless Inconvenience 
of re-registerlDg accordisc to n re- 

repori of the Ohio IttstltotA Tbe 
Institute, which Is n goveramentnl ra- 
searcb organisation located la CoUui- 
bus. concludes tbnl tbe effictoacy of 
permanent regtotratlon witl largely 
depend on the care with which tt la 
administered by tbe board of Mae- 
lions. Election officials wlU teea 
many new and difficult probleme 
this year to Intraductog the new sya- 
tem.

"The InaiUnte's rapdrt, which to ea- 
totratloa of Vet'

Ohio Clllea. '
suggestions as to tbe banding of par- 
manent registratloA Thaaa bava baau 
worked out tram a stagy of parma- 
neat raglatratloa to torgn citlan to 
other states.

"Tbe cnratel selaetkm nad tratotoc 
r preninct ractstniten omotolt to 

oepectolly Important tbto year, tba 
Institute points out Tta accanter 
of tbe permnaeat ragWnUoa raoerda 
wiU largely depend oa tta type ta 
raglstratloB officers employed. Tta 
report enggeste that boards off <too> 
Uons rely aa tor as poasibla en 
trained clerical workara for ragtotra- 
Hon sarricA Detroit baa been very
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MAY BBBUILO OLD FURNACE

He first American blast furr»ce, built at Youngstown, 
Ohio, in 1835, is likely to be reproduced at the Chicago 
World’s Fair in 1933 as one of the science exhibits commem* 
oniting ^ virtual founding of the iron and steel industry 
hi this country.

Ihis is the recommendation of George B. Garrett, Cleve- 
Ini engineer, in a report eompUed by the iron and steel 
aeetion of the National Research Council Science Adviaoty 
Committee, which' group is formulating a science pattern for 
the Chicago fair.

The huHding of the old stone furnace at Youngstown, it 
b noted in Mr. GarreU's historical summary, folowed closely 
the first practical application in American practice of Nielson’s 
hot blast theory. In the same year. 1835, the first successful 
use of coke was made in blast furnace practice.

Hus began, in Ohio, the development of an industry 
which was to play a dominant role in the progress of the 
United States. It is planned to trace this development through 
Intermediate stages to the modem blast furnace plant, operat
ing in model, and complete with ore boat, bridges, an ore yard 
and trestle.

From the old stone furnaces, the remains of whidi can 
still bo found in Ohio, the exhibit would psos to the first 
steel-encased blast furnace, built in 1854, and then to the 
revolutionary departure made in blast furnace construction 
when, at Duquesne in 1895, labor saving machinery oa a large 
■cab was introduced, resulting in tremendous economies and 
Inereased production.

GOOD OU> SVBfMEB

What is the best season of the year? Sunm^, to most 
pe^le—thou^ the other seasons, especially spring, have 
♦heir eharma And the older you get the more you will like 
summer, the more you will dread the wimer.

^ring corresponds to our babyhood. It is the sprouting 
'■sMoc, fu^ of hope, dreams, unoertainty, danger el frost

Autun is like the waning years of life, when we harvest 
an we have sown, when we suffer for our negligence and mis- 
tdees and are rewarded for our effort Most of us, when we 
look backward in the autumn of life, say: "If I only had my 
fife to live over again."

AH three of these seasons ate prepajTitory to or the after
math of summer. And summer Is the period of life—of accom- 
plbhmenta—symbolic of the lives we are living. Lucky are 
you who have survived the frosts of life’s springtime. Your 
crop of success is started. Toll and weed, for autumn of life 
will be upon you before you are aware. For resuits, it’s now 
or nevtr.

.
, - • WJ.- . v.,r ?■ : ! f.I J
’ : .> nil.a^cj ckarek b«M-

trbl Bandar.
IBM Lewla, GarpsotM-. Usd- 

Bar ot WlOacd dad Mra. Bears of 
MaatfMd vara racaot eanan at. Ua 

;CatUa kona
Bar Chaadlar of Tolada ma a vaak 

and gaaat M kJa vlfa aad son at ika 
T. 0. CaspOall homa 

Mra Rvlfa Brackkalmer and ckll- 
diaa of Toledo ora anaBdlas a vaco' 
Uoa ^tk kar paranu Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Oooo. Bar tuuka«d vhi be a goeat 
In the aana kona Sanbar- 

Mra Slpe, Mra Maa Cartar ot Maaa- 
(told and Mra Wrnnie Mua dauxh- 
(ora of the lata Tom Boott ot Manifleld 
were Tknradar snaau ^ tbeir alaler.
Mra Catltn. Tber i
br daufktera Basal Cartar Skater ot 
MaaafieM and Blaine Mann Doubler of 
BrackariHa 

Flora Caao Ward baa pnrchaaod iba 
Tom B. Black propartr.

and «a tmt Btris 
ot dieaa ae that ov bodiaa mar aat 
bacooM dapruasad br the italss tarn-

If tbla U tree vttb tba 
va Bbovld make tka aanM'prapantloa

tka anarnwr. TWs can be raahur 
doaa br partns apaelal au 
tka problem of ToatUatioa 
pMItrr konaaa.

Banoatk tko porck petoa. wa tlad it 
adrlaable to place at laaat foar 
laek X Si Inch baaamant aaakaa tor 
aranr so toot aoetloa of 
TiMOO wtndova akoald be ramorad Jo

iSBBar time and placed on atztpa 
I on tko anpporta i

i. raadr tor naa la tko

THE TARIFF

He 1930 tariff bill, the hi^test in the history....of the 
eountry, has been passed by congress and signed by the Presi
dent Hus has been perpetrated <mi the eountry by the Re
publican partT‘(mother great outrage.

The new tariff bill will raise the tariff to an average of 41 
percent ad valorem, according to the best authorities. Prices 
aril] immediately go up gnd the American consumer will pay- 
and-pay for the privilege of having the Republican party in the 
saddle in Washington. Economists say the nation, as a result 
of the new tariff, will pay $300,000,000 more for its sugar. To 
protect an olive oil indu.utry in a few counties in California 
to the extent of $200,000. the American consumer will pay five 
millions more for olive oii. Americans will pay $300,000,000 
more a year for wool; America will pay $150,000,000 more for 
its leathers, which have been on the free list as long as anyone 
can remember. The increases have been applied to toys, dolls, 
Cliristmu trees, cheap watches, clocks and even the wrap- 
j»er« necessary for the five cent cigar.

It taxes all the people for problematical help for a few in
dustries while over 22 million wage earners in the country 
are not and cannot well be protected by the tariff.

It pretends to help agriculture, while it practically takes 
cMJt of the farmers left pocket more money than it releases for 
tile right

It is the most unpopular tariff bill ever passed, being con
demned by Republicans and Democrats alike and the only 
cxcuse many senators had to vote for it and the President to 
aign it was to gat it out of the way and end the uneertaiirty.

It will cause a storm of protest in other countries where 
tile United States must sell its goods, with the result thal our 
foreign markets, already c\irtailed by our hoggish tariffs in 
file past, will dwindle further.

Its ddvocat^ claim it will take the tariff out of poUtica, 
but, as a matter of fact it has put the tariff into politics more 
definitely than ever. - t •

What will be the result? In the first place, the uncer
tainty with regard to the tariff is ended and there arlll be a 
slight pick-up in business. American industry, with the pros
pect of getting higher prices for its product at home, will start 
Bmre wheels to going and there will be a t^porary benefit 
But what wU be the result when our factories reach the over
production point and find foreign markets dosed to there? 
Cocdilions will then be far worse than today, are fear, and wv 
Win all have paid a high price for the experiment

■'

fan ot tka 7Mr vbaa col4 waatbar ap- 
proackaa. Tkto allova pimty at floor 
veaUlSUoD. laaniiat oomfort tor tke 
blrda Surlns (be aemaiar moatba.

^ Tol„« CU,„ l> TO, „

Itaklac off tka two laat plaaka ioat 
Clasa No. 1 to tko Daipkl Boadar baaoatk tba pUU aad potUac I tacb 

neab wire aattlns oa tba toalde ot 
tbe Plato a<» that tba birds vm not 
rooat to tba dpoolag. Tbla VlU allow

School U pattlBg oa a caapalsn (or 
toeramaad attaadanca. Aa attaadai
o( two or tbraa baa bean noted (or _ _ _ _ __

wudi on rapon tpr', i u>^ c, i'w]
rat Studu-^iralilp, .oUr ! „ ,1,, i,M. u, .1 tk. ,ui. tin. pr» 

Mrs. Minnas baa tke Primary. Us-'vaattot tbam from balag sabjactad 
■la Youns tbe totarmadfata elaas and to dlro^ draft.
Mrs. Irena McCalloqgh tba Young 
Peopla'B Claaa.

Tba yoanger claaaea are making 
rapid Btrfdaa aad are tp be eongratu- 
lalad for untold Intarast and to 
attendance.

(n tba aummar Uma tt Is daalrabla to 
matotdtt tba proper body weight wlib 
lust aa llttla grain aa poaalbla. Most 
ot tke batter posltrymaa are able to 
naa m to 2 times aa much mash In 

{the Bummar time aa they do grain. 
I Every effort poaalbla sboald be put 
forth to control extanial and tntamal 
parasltea. Vary tow flocks that 
have rUited tkto spring have bean an- 

Mr. Rudy Hollbouaa baa presanied P«rMllea. It to Im-
Mtoa Jenna Cok with a diamond ring. to atsasare tbe amonnt of

CELERYmLE

tbe Cal

Tka reedar may naa bis or her )udg- 
most as to what It manna.

’Mtoa Kaihrynn Vogel who la attend
ing aebool at Bowling Oraaa was home 

-tor tba waek-aad.
Mra. Vandar Coe of Colorado U via- 

Itlag a tow days afftb Rar. and Urt. 
S. B. Btrayk.

Mr. Goorga Gamp of ClaTolaad was 
In CalcryvBIa Avar tko weak-ond.

Rev. O. Hottbrop ot Oaraland o 
ptod the pnlplt of 
church Sonday.

Claranoe Vogel, and Mr. aad Mra. 
W. W. Vogel aatf eon Roberl 
tba Nagel roaaloa Banday 
Grange HalL

Mra. Oarrtt Wlata was a Wadasaday 
afternoon ealiar oa Mrs. Waraar 
VogeL

Mtoa Margaratha Vandar MOIaa was 
a Monday erenlag guaat of Mtoa Irene 
Clark of New Haven.

Mia. Prank Praneaaa. Mra. Fred 
Pransana and daagbtar and Mrs. Foa- 

Leaply of gbalby and Tana Work- 
3 apaat Friday with Mrs. Sam 

Danboft.
Mr. John W, Nawmayer, Deane. 

Marla aad Anna Nawmayer moi
. Michigan Saturday.

Mr. Jake Holthouae was in Kal<
•o. Mleblgaa for (be waek-and.
Mr. aad Mra. John H. Kewm 

returned Saturday from tbalr bonay- 
moon lo (ha weatarn roaai.

HURON COUNTY DAY 
IS OBSERVED AT WOOSTER

About elghly-flve maa and sixty- 
five woman attendad Huron County 
Day at the Experiment Station 
Wooster, Wednesday. June ISih. 
About one hundred (wanty-ftve were 
at tba elation aad ready to start at 
10:00 a. m. Tba others came In ba- 
tora noon.

VlalU ware made lo the Poultry, 
Swine, and Cattle Departmeota to the 
forenoon. Mr. Kanard. Kaad of the 
Poultry Department, showed the 
groap some of tba interesting expert- 
meats on poultry, including ibosa 
dealing with ntlaiog poultry in con- 
flnamenl vs. ihoa« on free range, and 
all modlflcatlona ot these two matb- 
ode. There aeema to be little diner 

loa when tba same feeds are uaed.
In tba afternoon tba ladlaa wi 

taken tbrongta tbe Poraairy, Vagaubla 
aad norieuKure Dapartmanu. wbUa 
tba man visltad many axparlmanla on 
Bolls and Crops. Both groupa mat 
tbe Dairy Barn at 0:00 p. m where 
Mr. Baden dtocuaaed many of the feed
ing experimeota with dairy cattle.

damage done by tkeae paraaltea to tbe

After tlx 1 
aragoro

mttu or a year of aae.
. Colora

ore grayed and Indistinct- Perhaps 
(be moel appeaUng feauire ot 
Vico to hew marvcloasty we caa restore 
tbe original brigktaaea aad bmty 
nay rag or earpM wo tdaaa. Pkone 

4-C. Atwood Reg Otoaak&g Co.. Nor 
alk, O. Wa eaU tor aad daUver.

Atwood Kd{ Qeanind.Co.
PHONK 41« NORWALK, a

WS CALL FOR ANO OELIVCR

L iitil July 1st Advance 
Sale of.

>avse <■*« wvwpea^

I

St Mary’s 

Woolen Blankets
at saVings of about 

15 Per Cent
ON FOUR BEAUTIFUL NEW OTYLEB 

Dewelopirf By 8L Bluys TUi Yew 
Owfer you now—It wffl W iOhmmi fe Stfttmkm

ST. MARY’S R06B 
A medium wtigbt tingle 
blanket, rixe 70x80 iniefaea. 
Roae, blue, ordiid, green 
andgt^

IMS
Regular $8.50

ST. MARY’S PANSY 
One of the moat duruble 
and attractive double 
blankets ever developed 
by SL Mary's—wei  ̂five 
pouDda-h 70x80 intfew, 
and cornea in six pastel 
ehadea.

$1MS

Regular $15.00

ST. MARrS LILT 
A naw Idas in bbnkat 
comfortables. A lovely soft 
blanket in amall 
ebackp—in six beautiful 
ook«P-72x84 incfaaa.

IMS
Regular HI JO

TRlioflBST. MARY’S 
A beautiful new two-tfloe 
blanket comfortable—sold 
on one side, green, ocold, 
blue, or rose on the other 
Ste 72x84.

PHONE ORDERS GIVEN CABEFUL ATTOmOS

Ranaflrlii - «4in'

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULH

CARO OF THANKS

Wa wtab to axpraaa nor appracto- 
Uoa to all (boas, who ansiatad to nay 
way daring tba Ulneaa and daatb ot. 
onr fauaband and fatbar; (or tka ax- 
praastons o( armpatky aad iboaa wko 
loauad tbalr macklaa.

Mra. Prmac a. Tyam 
MINI OwMvtova Hair -

Teamwwk!
Baseball, football or buainaag. it’s teamwork that makes 

for the fuBast measure of eCSdency and certainly the mao- 
agement of a weU-eooductad bouachoU comet under tbe bead

ing of busineaa YES—a little teamwork in h*"«tli»g tbe fam

ily finance* will very materially increase the buying power <d 
tbe household dollar.

He clever housewife who reads the ads in TBS ADVER
TISER every week discovers many unusual opportunltie* to 
save money. Occasionally, however, she finds it InconvenfeiM 
to run down town on a shopping trip. Hat's where *TVam- 
wmk’’ can be made to play an important part in this household

The

Rather than lose out on the money-saving poaaibilHiaa ot 
any special offering, she phones her hosbend or seme other 
member of the family, to stop in and pidc up the advert lead 
article on the way home. Tliis type of ’Teamwork’’ paye 
big dividends. Teadi your doUrs to have more cents by 
reading the ads in

Plymealh's Oitiy Bhswpfeg GuUe

ADVERTISER
Your Home Paper ^
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SHILOH NEWS
JOHN KINBtLL DIE* 

a. S. KlBMU di«i TuMday aoffr 
X it 1 o'clock at Ui« bon* of bU 

. Mra. Uoyd Nobla Boar Shi- 
Mr. RlaaMl waa <• y«an of a«o 

I bad bMa Id poor boaUb for aono 
' >, aad daub follovad a paralytic 

I ■otfarod a faw daya praviooa. 
. KlnaaU-a wlfa and ona daocbtar 

V eaadad bln In daaih by aararal 
y ra. and ba laaraa tba osa daocbtar 
1 a NbbU.

■ha tnaaral aarrlcaa wlU ba baM 
-1 nraday aftaraooD at t o'clock, from 
t I Binaa ftnaral pariora to Oraen- 
% ik. Bartal wlU ba vada la tba 
aiBatary la Oraanwtcb.

Wolfanbor«ar'a Ofty-rmb «addln| 
rarawr tbay aoeoaapaatad thair 

aoB on hla ratnlar trip wbleb laclodod 
a nuBbar of larcar plaoad la Iba 
nortbvaatam and vaatara part of bis 
tarrHory.

SOCIETY
MEETINO

Tba Womaa'a Hlaalonary aoclety 
vUi maat Wadnaaday aftaraoon. Jaly 
>nd, at tba cbttrcb. Mra. 3. B. Zeis- 
iar wni eoadnct tba daroUoaal atndy 
and Mra. Oacar Stoat tba laaaea aindy.

. LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
CkoT^ ocbool at 10 o'clock. 
KbUe worablp at 11 o'eloek. co 

OSetad by Bar. L. A. SltUar.

MftN ENTERTAIN 
- Tba mala mambara

I of tba OaVTcyOatbar club 
abara, oBtartalnad tba mambara of 

■ dab and all tba mambara d tbalr 
• at tba boma of Hr. and Mra. 
. Wdavar on Friday aranlnt. 

aaranty-tlTc praaaftt to 
r tba (aoUTltlaa of thla

. mada a moat happy araalas
Sdr'nlL

Tba Hlsta School orcbaatt* far* 
tba mnalc and dalldoua ra-

BIRTH OF SON 
;Bom to Mr. and Mra. F. M. Orib- 

at tba boma of Mn. Ortbbana 
yirwU la Tolado. oa Monday. Jane 
jftd a BOB waicblac 7 poanda. 
^baan

tor the aardaad Plalp Daalar. 
Is baodourtara la Wooatar. bar- 

tzanafamd from BaUaton- 
bora ha has baaa atatlonad tor 
yara. ato thM aaora Inen 

Mr. Wottassbargar has tan 
Julsdletlea. bat Is 

spand aaraml Bights la tba 
t tba boma of his parsau. Mr. 

Wotfarabargsr of High 
y batag Mr. sad Mrs.

Mlaa Panltna Cni
of tba brlda-a paraau. Mr 

and Mrs. Fraak Cappy of Saraanab. 
on Friday. Jnaa Mtb. {

Mr..Hatrick baa baaa auparrlsor In 
M Smltb-lfusbaa department and 

Miss Cuppy baa bean Uacbiag la Ap
ple Creak tba post year. Both bare 
many friaode la SbUoh who Join la 

sad aoccaas.

FOR BALM—A Hooalar kltebaa cabi
net isqalra of Mrs. Floyd ADde^ 

son. Plymoatb or Mrs. N. N. Ruck- 
maa, Shiloh.

DINNER 
FARTY

Miss CaUa Bmmbacb eatartalned 
at a cblckao dinner on Satnrday eTcn- 
Ing at bar boma on Waat Mala atraat. 
tba tdlowing Meads from HaM^ 
Mrs. Marty Craig agfl danghtor Mtos 
Oanara and Mias Francao MeKaa.

CLUB 
MEETING 

The B Sqnara dob held tbalr rag- 
ular meatli« at the home of Mrs. 
Marrln Howard Wadnaaday aftamooa. 
Tbara ware tan mambars'prasaat end 
one vlsllor. Mrs. Harry Dawson of 

loashlna cinb. Tba program con- 
sUtad of readings from Edgar Onaat 
Dainty rafraabmants wars sarrad by 
tba bostaas.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Tboaa from oatof-towd attandlag 

tba fnaaral of Mra.-Sarah 3. Prams 
ware Atty. 3. A. Fanner of CtoreUnd, 
John Benton Opdyke of Aobland 4nd 
Mr. and Mra. Dan Sollngar of Gallon.

PICTURE SHOW 
The plctora to be preteatad Satur

day arealng. June SStb. wUI ba the 
“MUItonalre PoUeeman.” a wonderful 
picture fall of aanaatlan and soma- 
thing to ramamber. Ono of tba beat 
comedya gtren bare will preeeed this 
plctore.

VERY ILL 
Mra. 3tM Fnmay. oae of onr aged 

realdeau. U rery ill at tbe borne of 
bar aon Jerry Fomay of near Bbalby. 
Mra. Fnraay'a birthday waa laat Fri
day and aba had rdaebad tba age of 
M years: Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Skate, and Mra. WUlam Farasy and 
son Bdward of BeUatonUlao ware 
caUed to bar bedside.

HETRICK—CUFPY NUPTIALS 
Tba marriage of Earl Ratrlck and

Fimen] Dbeetar MiCharles MiUer
k' LIMOUaNB AMBULANCS SERVICE 

^.AU Qilb Annrered Promptly D«y and Ni|ht 
Raridatus 31 Plymonlh. 0. Offioe 97

Mr. and Mra. Joseph CUger. Mlaa 
Mary OUgar and Fraaklln Black mot- 
o»d to Nasrark Monday and apanl the 
night with Mr. and Mra. Florin Smith, 
sad then waat to Cbariaatoa. W. Ya., 
to ialt Mr. and Mra. Artbnr HamUioo 
a tow days.

hara an lea cream aoelal at tbe borne 
of I^ealar ElUs Friday aranlng. Juae

Mra. Etta Brambacb and daogbtara 
Hisaea Inn and Calto Brambacb. Mrs. 
B. B. Maring and Mrs. Cockbnm ware 
callers of Mra. Irena Zalglar at Rlcb- 
wood Sunday afternoon.

PAST MATRONS 
MEETING

Mm. J. a Zalglar, Mias GUIs Zalg
lar, Mrs. A. W. FIraatoBa. Mra. Una 
Boas and Mm. Cockbara attandad a 

>tlng of tba Paat Uatrona Asso
ciation of tba O. a 8. In the Tantb 
dlatrlcL which was bald at Dunkirk 
Friday.

M. a CHURCH NOTES 
Cbarch aehool—10 o’clock.
Public womblp—11 o'clock.
Epwortb Laagna—7 o'eloek and wUI 

ba an outdoor masting.

ATTENDS SESSION
Mm. Arthur McBiida attandad the 

D. of U. V. at Lorain Monday. Mm. 
Anna Mlddlaawonb who bad bean tIs- 
itlng In Baras, lolnad Mm. McBrida 
at Lorain, also attended the maating. 
mtumlng to SbUoh Monday evening 
with Mn. McBiidA

BIRTH OF SON
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brans 

on Sunday morning at tbalr home 
Pettit atmaL a boy who baa bean 
named Kanaatb Edwin.

ACCIDENT WHILE AT PLAY 
On Thursday arantog while Donna 

Rusaail waa playing wKb other cbll- 
dran, aha faU and broke bar left arm 
Just above tbs elbow. Dr. Oaorga 
Saariaa, ar. pva medical aid. Mlaa 
Donna la Imprortng nicely and waa 
able to taka bar part In tba cblldran’a 
day axarclaas Sondny morning.

Mlssm Roaa and Batalin Clowaa of 
balby ware eallara of Mlaa Pearl 

Darting Monday aroBlng.

Mlaa Fanebon Rndar of Mansfield 
w^ spent one weak of bar vacatioo 
at the boma of bar paranu, was tbe 
gnaat of friends In Detroit, tba week- 

ad.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Moaar and fam
ily were callam at tbe boats of Oaorga 
OUgar of Qraanwlcb c 
lag. Mm. Jennie Vaughn who bad 
bean visiting at the OUgar boma. ra- 
tamed with Mr. and Mm. Moaar.

Mrs. Mildred Striker is at 
boBM of bar daughter, Mrs. Ira Back- 

oatow.
Mr. and Hm. Schuyler Zackman a 

tended tba CbUdam'i Day eiarclses 
at Clay Memorial in Amoy. Sunday 
svralDK.

Ouesis of Mr. and Mm. L. L. Doraar 
the week end and Sunday included Mr. 
and Urn. Wm. Martin, Mr. and Mm. 
John Tuttle and sons of Cleveland. 
Mr. and Mm. T. E. Hannon of Mus
kegon. Mich.. Mr. and Mm. Ralph 
Doner of ManaSald and Mr. and Mn. 
John MlUer of Ashland.

Donald Hamman and Terman Ad- 
na spent tba weak and at tba Uka. 
Oaorga Howard of ‘HBo and Sbar- 

mn Howard of Delphi ware guaaU 
of Mr. and Mm. R. R. Howard Sun
day.

Ouasu oa Sunday afternoon of Mr. 
and Mm. N. J. HcBrIda Included Mrs. 
C. A. UcCnskay and family of Sbalby. 
Mr. and Mra. A. W. Lnsh and Wilbur 
Crawford of Tiro and Prof. Maadal 
Laab of Manhattan. Kaoaaa.

Callem at the home of Mr. and 
Mm. R. W. Pattaraon oa Sunday af
tamooa ware Mra. Emma Dann of ML 
Vernon. Mm. Bari OamanU of Cbl- 
eago. and Mr. and Mm. Olan Arnold 
and son of Mansflald.

Mr. and Mrra. CUud Steal of Mana- 
fleld spent Sunday with ralaUvas. 

MUa Bara MRIar has

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

Fwty pagei of the newest and most np<to*iate 8histi»> 
tkMB 7o« ever sew. Ask for tUs service. It b FREE to our

PUPILS AT KINDERGARTEN 
ABE MAKING FLOWER BOOK

NUREEB VISIT PATIENT 
Mm. Dnrrigg. Mlaa Frsdn Schmid, 

and Mlaa Valnu Daiaan with Bdward 
Duidaon of Mansflald Oanaral bot^tal of CrasUlna. Mr. and Hm. Paul Ra- 

Saturday evening with Mr. and|dar Mansflald and Rady Rader, Jr..

tba collaga In Findlay to spend bar va- 
cation at tba boma of bar paraata.

Mr. sad Mm. Rudy Radar accom- 
paniad by Mr. and Mm. Elsa Shoap

r
f

We Have Just Received

BINDER TWINE
7 ^ Full Line of

Dr. Hess Products

The Shiloh Equity Exchange
PHONE 60

WE DELIVER ANY PLACE

Mra. B. J. Stavaason.

Mra. Jasper Mallaraa of Columbus 
was a gnaat at tba boma of Mr. and 
Mm. Alto teumbacb Tuaaday and 
Wadnaaday morning

Ftmwarlca and plarrty af tbani at 
Mra. Naabltfa on Machania StraaL

Tba regular maating of Iba Lndlas 
AU of tba Ganges ebureb will ba held 
on Friday. July 4tb. at which time a 
public dtnnar will ba larrad.

Baseball games forenoon and af
ternoon. Other BtblcUca will also ba 
featured.

Friendly Service
WE beUm M SMTlee that b braced by E Mfl* hM 
G budelMp, that ghrea My of HmMI Md and 

i» cooBaal baaed am rattnUa,

Savings Bank

of Marguartta Draw, are finUblag 
tbalr Oowar books this weak. Tbay 
am also making animal bouses, ate., 
for a scrap book wbtob. at tba sad of 

tummar ■anion, win be shown to 
tba paraata.

The tolloarlng attandad tba acbool 
laat week. Bay Ford. Bitty Derr. Mar
tha Qraea Raatb. Spencer Heatb. Mar
garet Bmdtord, Marylln Bamest, Mary 
K. Derr, Jana Uppus. Jean Derr. Ar
lans Orabangb.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Pair and family 
of Mansflald spent tba week-end with 
ralativea.

J. M. Stambaugb and family and 
MIm Margaret Stambaugb of Ada 
ware guaau of C. C. SwarU and fami
ly Sunday. John Stambaugb who bad 

spending tba post tbraa waaka 
at the Bwaru boma ratumad with 
Mr. and Mra. Stambaugb.

Mm. Lloyd Bouffard ' accompanied 
bar mother Mm. P. U WUIaU tram 
Pittsburg last weak.

Hr. and Mrs. Archie Steal and two 
daugbtara ware guaaU at tba home of 
Mr. and Mm. J. B. Zalglar Sunday.

SALE OF FIREWORKS 
Tba blggbrt and boot line of flro- 

worfa from la up at Mra NauWtfs 
bama on Moabania atraaL

Mr. and Mra. O. B. Walls and fami
ly tpiat Thursday In Wooutar.

Mm. W. P. WhiU spent Moadny 
with mUUvaa In Oongaa.

Oloyd Rusaail, L. L. Ruaeall. Mrs. 
Boatou Outhrta and Mrs. Laatar Lnaar 

I la aavalnad Tburodny with ral- 
nUvoa.

Mr. and Mm. John Brtgga Mr. uad 
Mra. Clytla Wearer and family war* 
vialtoru of Mr. and Mra Cbartau Btoa- 
or of Orooawicb Eunduy. •

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Patonon and 
m Harold, Mm. Btam Brawn and 

Obartaa Pataraon apanMba waok sad 
at Uia boma of Mr. and Mra. Noel 
Mnrtag of Newark. Lao Mnitac ae- 

naioi th«B homo to aeoad Um

picnicked at Casino Park. Mansflald, 
on Tburaday.

Mr. and Mm. F. F. Lattarnan of 
Cleveland spent Sunday with the for
mer's parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Fred l#at-
tenter.

Mias Leola Hammon was the guest 
or Miss Marjorie Woods at Kant the 
pant two weeks.

Mr. and Mm. Everatt Fromaa and 
(laughter, Geneva, of Sbelby, 
guest of Mr. and Mra. Oelainger. Sun
day evsning.

Mr. and Mm. S. A Wayt nf 
Shelby were dinner guests Sunday of 
.Mr and Mrs CbeAer Bloom.

- . ■ ^ Mias Bernsiline Wllleu of Olmstead
Mm. Frank Milner of Mansflald was Palls Is spending this week witb her 

the gnaat of Mr. and Mm. R. W. Pal-1 rrandparetils. Mr. and Mrs. P L. Wil- 
terson, Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Fair and daughter Paul 
Ine. are visiting with relatt' 
weeki at Stillwater and Urtchsvtile.

Mr. and Mrs C. H McQuate au I 
family and Miss Jean llrumhach apenl 
Sunday afternoon at Casino Park.

Mr. and Mrs H. O. Downend and 
Mm Emery An<lerson were In Wib 
lard Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. T. A. Barnes. Mlaa 
ChriaUne Barnes aud A. J. Wilteit 
were at Chippewa Lake. Wednesday.

Mm. Maggie Shlrey of Greenwich 
baa bean rlaltlng aeveral days with 
Mr. and Mm. H. W. Ruddlaaton.

Mr. and Mra. Bdward McCormick of 
Sbelby warn vlsltom of Mr. and Mra. 
William Luts Suaday.

Mr. and Mm. W. W. Young and 
daughter Miss Janice Young of Cleve
land Raigbta ware gUMta of tba Mlto- 
as Anna and NetUa Beaton the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Staten 
daughter Burtuvu Jean, of Moaroa. 
Micb, apant tba weak and with Mrs. 
suten'e totbar. J. B. Bray.

Wolaca Firestone la spending thla 
weak In aOTsland, at tba home of 
Mr. and Ml*. B. M. OoMtog.

Mlaa Olga Rrank rusumad bar du
ties as nuraa tat Claveinnd aflar spend, 
tng none time with bar naothar, Mrs. 
Sarah KruBL

Mr. and Mm.'RaasaIl Merer and 
daughter of Findlay vlaltad savarel 
days at the boma of tbe tormar’a par
ents. Mr. and Mm. M. 8. Moaar.

Mr. uad Mra W. A. Brews of Otova- 
load wore wotk uad gaiata of Supt and 
MraUayiBlnek.

REPORT OF RICHLAND 4-H 
CLUBS GIVEN FOB YEAR

Tba 4-R cluba of Ricblaod county. tbe want add every

during the past year, have enraDaE 
Hi boya. and sis girls. Tba reaeoa 
given for (bo gIrU outnamborlag the 
boys two to ono la that all gtrta eta 
allglbla to tba boys' clubo, eibila the 
boys do net care to aatar the rtubs 
featuring cooking, sawing, etc 

■nm cooktng eteba heve aaiuMed 4S 
mnl prn«T.Uoi> X nu. U. 

simple dasaaru £0, trulta for ovary 
day IS, ctolblng club glfu 7S; eem- 
mar elotblng ttl. winter clotblag IS.

In tba pig clubs 61 bare anroUad 
S being glrU; la the etabe tor braa«- 
Ing bogs. S boys have anreUed. la tbu 
sow and Uttar class 4; chick renrtag 
4; dairy calf Sf. I batag girto; Inito 
taadtng B: forutry tdaauticatloe 4.

NORWALK BUS SCHEDULB
TIME TABLE

S:16 10:60

AM. DAILY
11:80 Ar. Norwalk L> 
11:10 Falrflald

WUlaid 
New Haven 
Plymouth

1:40 10:16 Lv. Shelby

11.0
S1.6
86.S
SS.0

si
i

Dickelman’s 
Metal Brooder Houses

ARE RECOMMENDED FOR THE FOLLOWING 
REASONS

1. Perfect VeatUstion

2. Fba-Proof

S. Bat, Wcasd. Mink Proof

A BasUr PertoUa 
S. ForCapadty

SOLD BY

GEO. W. PAGE
SHILOH, OHIO

NOTICE
THIS B TO NOTIFY MT PATRONS THAT MY 

SHOE STORE wnx BE CLOSED EVERY 
THURSDAY AmNOON TO irM P. M. BRGIN- 

NING JUNE STB AND UP TO SEPT. tS. »

( F. D. GUTHRIE
SBUOH,

ISB SqtlAU DBAL SaOB StOBB
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At The Orarchee COLORFUL OUTDOOR
FILM OPENS TODAY

PRISBVTIR.AN'CHOUCH fMc.arc.- eolorfal outdoor ell-
4. W. Miller, MlniMor urtlng photoj>lajr, '*Be«u Bandti;

Sunday. Jun* 2#th, tMO jopen* Friday and Saturday at thi
Haro you oT«r inuaed In iho rhado, Tempi* Theatre, brinslns tosoibar for 

or a beautiful trro»c In the ear, tuata; ,he firat time in a picture. Rod La- 
•Bd *ow of SprluKilme? Did yo;» notjjtociuc aud Doria Kenyon.
•ao the treab youaa eavaa aproadlngi u. Roque I* again umo In the ple- 
ettt their tender told, to cateh the per- ^rewiue role of a romantic TlUaln, 
tWMd breath of the warm Spring wh„o Mia. Kenyon, for the firat time, 
brm and the raptnratu klaaee of enact, a “aeatem" part, 
leiden aanMilaa that welcomed wrth The alory la laid In the daawii 
lore and life the nnborn Summer? .rteona. It deala with the operat 
DM you not feel like UfUng your eyaa > Mexican bandit agalaei a poasa 
to hearen and In lonea of reverence.' of ucrrouo deputy .hrriffs.
^Dg. ‘God of all Beauty. Muvic and y:xierior acenea reprccnilng four 
1-OTe. I thart Thee?" • ’ fifth, of the acreen footage were pho-

"Row much we receive that wo do ,„graphe.l end recorded in the Mojave 
not aak for. “A Touch of OralHudo- dewrt In Mutbeaatera CellfornU. 
wfll be the theme for next Sonday-a The RKO towboya trick ropera and 
•drvle^ >1 a. m. IrWere who appeared In William- &

Bible Scbooi. to a. m. |h,„_ Tom Mix and Harry Carey pro-
Younr People-g League. 7:M ^ m. ductlone. compriae the po*«.

In the aupporitng rant are MltcbcU 
Lewie. George Duryea. Walter Long., 
Charlea B. Middleton and Jim Don
jon. L.tmbm Hlllyer directed.

The Settlor Choir wlU meet at 8 p. 
m. Thuraday avealng for practice

The W. M. 8. of the Preabyterlao' FORAIER PLYMOUTH MAN 
raorc. »1U l« Ike p»nt>, .r il» MARRIES WnjJUID GIRL 
Church on Priday. 8:30 p. m.

Do not forget that the Joan L. Mil
ter Aid {Junior AM) of the Pretby- 
tcrlnn Church will celebrate ita 
Bi^th Annlvoraary on Friday. Juna 
the 27th, by a Home-coming of all 
tts membera. The time la 6:80 p. m. 
Tba place la la the Social Room of 
the Church. A pot-luck tapper will be 
tarred.

Mlaa Helein Akera. Secretary

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rav. A. M. Hlmet. Patter 

Servleat for Sunday,* June 88. 1SS0 
9:30 a. m. Bible School.
10:80 A m. The Holy Communion. 
7 p.'m. Union League.

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
' Rav. 6. McBreom, Patter 

Sunday. June 29
Sabbath Scobol 9 o'clock. 
PnhUe worataip at 10 o'clock

Harold Maurer, fnnner principal of 
Willard high Mhool and Mary June 
Marixell. daughter of Mr. and Mra. W'.
A. Harixeli of Park .treet. Willard,
UPH J united la marriage'Saturday 
mpmfiig. June 81. at Plj-mouih. o. which 
hy Rev. A. M. Himea. They left (or 
Tellow Slone Park on an early train.

Georgia Fay Uydorff and Wm.
Miller were their attendant!, 
and Mr*. Hartxcll were the only wit- 

e*. They will reelde at Dnfun- 
town., Pa. after SepL 1. where Mr.
Maurer ha* accepted a poaltloh 
prlnclpRl of one of the achoolt.

Higher Rating 
For Teachers

The Stale of Ohio hat noi provided 
by law. aa have a number of the other 
atatea educatlOMlly. tha*. the mini- 

preparation of elouenUry tench- 
era ahall be two y^aili. There in i 
over-eupply of elementary teachcra.

Dr. J. L. Clifton. Sute Director of 
Eduentioa, !• eudeavoring to have :h- 
teacbera who have contH>clod thrir 

loo tor teaching given eonaiJ- 
eratlon by boarda of educatioa. 
tiead of having them award pomtl.-n* 
to'youog people who hvrv ciimplctix! 
only one year of a norma! cou-ae. The 
auperinteudenu of county, city nii<! 
exiBPied vlDage acbools of the Sui* 
have been coaBulteA Oh thin queatinn 
In the paat few weA* and they 
unsDlmoualy of the opinion that the 
fully trained teacbera should have hi-si 
consIderatioD.

Many of the auperiiitcDdenta have 
atauul that in the eaten of beginning 
teacbera they wU) recommend those 
with at leoat two yeara of preparation. 
Some bare reported that liie lollry <•( 
employing only graduate leachera li is 
been pul Into effect by their i>oanl8.

"It la the opinion of tbe Departmoni 
of Bdncatlon." saya Dr. Clifton. In 
letter Juat addreaaed to naperiijUnJ- 
enta. "That every

MONROEVILLE RESIDENTS 
PROTEST BRIDGE REPAIR

The propoaed rebuilding 
Huron river bridge In the vilUge of 
Mon'oerili.. o^s^y prou-sted 
tho 'i*hU-Dto. rhn claim thni 
ataie ahnntd erect a new bridge. The

Daioa Lmigne. Lutheran church, at 1« aailafaetory
7 o’clock. I averred (hat the tharp curve at the

Evening aervloe. * o'clock. «<>rth end of tl)e bridge ehouM be
•--------------------------- 'eliminated.

Mr. and Mra. Roy BUhop of WU-j Alihoogh the bridge waa erected 
lard. Ohio and Mra. Sophia Rmlib of!®"’’' >'«*» ■g®. ihe amictotv
Bart OrweU. Ohio, apnnt Sunday with!*"* "®‘ tor the heavy traf-
Mr and Mra. Wm. Bltteiwcr an.] fiun-■ '» f«wted by Route So

Mr. and Mra. L. L. Orwcller. daugh
ter Helen, and 'ann Rohm rt Bury- 
rna called on Ml** Mabel niitinger 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Price attended 
the funeral of A. L. Born ell In North 
Robln»>on on Tuetulny.

Mr. and Mra. Rohm ITIce of Mar- 
ton iv-re Snalny {niesin of Mr nnd 
Mra. J. L. Price.

Monday evening gucMia of .Mr ami 
Mre. J, L. Price were Mr and M.-s 
Joiin Johneon and children of Shclliy,

A Rhort lime ago a gaaollae above! 
iwelfMng about fifteen ton*, won l>«- 
iDg towed through Monroeville 
When the bridge waa r<*ai-hed. the 
driver decldc-d not to Uk** a chance 
and (nnied the more chan 1.0M feet 
of river below the bridge 

SignK on each aide of the bridge 
warn Urivera that the- brl.lice la an 
safe for heavr loads. .MunrocvlIU 
lesldcnia »ay the bridge i* only 
-Ivt.-en (wi wile, which i* tiMi qur- 
TMI n Wiith for a bridge on sm-h an 
imp-'-idant highway.

WHY
PAY

MORE?
You are assured of the high

est quality in Motor 
Oil when you 

BUY

Shell Oil

teacher employed In a dlairlct 
ilnpilne a high acbooi ahould 

have at least the two year# of pn-p 
aratlon. High acboola wilt )oae Ibeir 
recognition if their boarda do 
bring the olementnry achcola to atand- 
ard In respect to teacbera We have 
had great dUproportlon In tha qu.il 
lly of elemenury and high achc il
teachers with one year of preparalinn 
required of the former and four yoa>t> 
of the Utter. Experleuc-Hl element
ary teacbera have been acung on il:.- 
nottlce which they have had tor aev-- 
erml year# that they muit aid tanu-.l- 
ly to their preparation.”

The teacher* whose c\iierienrc 
teoda hark bef.vrc the e>UbII*htn< *it 
of the new v-.-hwl code jn 1916. ur- 
not affeted by the requirement of ..i 
dltlona! preparation f«r elemcn'arv: 
teaebing. The gretier part of the’- 
teacbera have. Iiowitver. secured nl 
vsneed trslnlng, If they began i .! 
teach without It I

Meo’g Dress Shirte, Browlciuth i 
or Madras. Prices lower than 1 
ever. Our price 85c each, ai 
Nobt^ C^tng Store. Norwalk

25c per
quart

Goodrich Tires
New Low Prices on

Dioiogsrs
Garage

UNUfet AL NEWS FROM 
NEWSPAPER EXCHANGES

Snoaking of tbe winter care given 
8 f.<ifluun HuUiein cattle by Um- 

dair>-mirn of Prleslaml. HolUad. ih-- 
Natloasl Geographic society saya: 
"Br.™ an! dwelling are unler one root 
which rise* high Into the sky la at 

provide loft space for th" lui 
men*c smouut of hay needed as r«iU«- 
fml during the long winter. Tht 
whole gives the appearance of a one 
story cottage pushed tow Ini.i the earth 
by wet/ht of an Immencr i><»hiteil root 
which ren.-hea above the lops of tht 
tall trees lining the roadway 

"A hall fl.'paratea the living quar 
lem of the fermer'a family from spset 
set aside for cows, which at a rule l» 
the larger portion of the bouse Vis 
itors testify that these bams arc spot 
toss ami odorless. Bach stall h< sand 
ed and has a window of u, own. to 
eviiahly decorated with n fresh while 
window nutsln. Kerj- c-ow has a hath 
-tolly and many of ibelr tsil. are ttel 
Up wfrk Hbhon."

BELLEVUE SUBWAY PLAN 
NOT TO BE CARRIED OUT 

UNTIL 1931, REPORTS SAY
The subway project wliUh has In- 

terestel the resident* of Il-.llevae for 
some time, will sot be i-ompto'ed.
OBce considered, in 1930. but plant 

being made for Its completing 
next year. It trill be one of ih.> big 
i-nterprlses In Ihe district for iJi.u 

Tha eoHt of the projoet will be dl- 
between ih* iw.v run-/il,^ ih»- 

Hale, county and tl*.' city of lieJIe

Mcetiac
The W C T. U. heW Its 

Flower Mission meeling at the veal- 
derre of Mrs Dan Clark, on West

• • • •Welcome Home 
Men of the Byrd Antarctic 

ExpeditionBOKAR
COFFEE

QUAKER
MAID

Oven-Bakad
•EAN8

lO.OtM pounds of 
Quaker Maid 
Ileaii* tormrd one 
of the staple 
Item* of diet of 
tbe Byrd Expedl- 
Uon.

A Coffee Supreme

BOKARi
mnd »n«-h«V feiu •/ 

Bafcar vsnf along la Ufllt 
/msri'ca uiith tha Byrd Ant- { 
areffe EtpadiHan. And whan 
tha hiatarie Bight waa mmda 
aaar tha Saalh Bah a thar- 
mat hallh of hat Makar

■i*. Sc

1#
Sugar

I ITEMS Recently REDUCED |
Peanut Butter Fraah u. 15c 
Sandwich Spread Bajah Pht 20c 
Salad Dressing Bajah Qaan 39c 
Dei Monte Cherries Can 35c 
Del Monte Tomatoes Can 15c 
Del Monte Coffee tk. 45c
C. W. Coffee t*. 35c
Ginger Ale c.andc. 2 Saf*. 25c 
Saegertown Ctogar Ah Bo*. 18c 
Cocoa Cola Bahaahtng 6 Bata. 2Sc 
Mavis Tha Chaa. think $ Mala. 25c 
Bread CranffmatAer ff-as. Loaf 5c 
Fresh Milk Bath Vaman QaaH He 
Macaroni Bulk i Lka. 29c 
Butter Silaarkraak Printa Lk. Z9c 
Eggs Salaatad-Fraah Daaan 27c

I ITEMS JUST REDUCE^
Grape JuiceFurc.NsaftA/af Bat. 19c 
Mustard U Can,a t^a. Jar 8c
Olives Ur^a. P.a!n Jna 19c
Apple, Sauce Ta npUng 2 Can* 2Sc 
Grapefruit Juice 2 Can* 25c 
Instant Post6m 5ma//Cm 23c 
Corned Beef Hash.Fruifs-icacvui 27c 
Camay Soap far Baauty Bar 8c 
Bab-o Cleanser 2 Can* 2Sc

TISSUES
Dan‘l taka 
thaneaa.

Waldorf r^fcr. 
Scott Tissue

RAISIN BREAD
Price Reductions

Delicious N. B. C.

^ CAKES
'fres,. Lb. 20c

Sunnyfield

FLOUR
Fine quality bread or pogfrjt 
Hour packed in dm A _
Bread or Paatry, take your 
choice of theae mm me — 
24>/s.lb. aacha. y
Bread 39c
Bread «■» <->$1.45 
Bread «-» ^<i$2J5

GOLD DUST
A moat excellent poieder for 
gen^a/ houaehold claenint

21cLay in a^upply 
at flna/out price 
Largt rkgt.

•mt
GREAT

TEA
CO.

A ui.Iime tv! ;i... will w iiMln 
« probliiiSt It t« iiHuully

*'l<«li matior i . drsin xubwops 
■ d innietimea Jt to iivcrsftjry i,t to- 

stall pwraring »y.-tnniH. nut u»r*»r 
ItollevuH. liM a vast f»Lpjit1t -if hnnry- 
omb Ifiaratoite il.rodgh which wutar 

runs frttcly. All that t>Ul lu- nm*«a- 
sary Is ici to-ro u hoi- from tht: Ika- 
tom of the atibway to the Hmesi'ins 
nnd Ihe.drntoaga wlU be earrtod away.
At ilellevue. all the srwag* and othar 
drainage Is rsrried away to ihl* fash
ion. -•

naipfc MvCoi l of Moarw -l- r. draw 
pr.*r'i.It.«ry pUus In behalf .>f iha city

Rpltoviie and rnggegted that the A Wlllya-Overiand rar". being towe-: 
subway couU he drs'ned h* taking northward by a irurk at Mooroevllto 
advaitage q{ ’he nni?ir»I oo -t nuil»i last week on ihe hill that extend# 

-tubfaiTccuenn *!i,o ,i,l- *y>c>«-m._Boitbward from the raUway eromtoga. 
how.ivev, hag l*a dUciHmcu.ige*. (n broke tooae. ran Into the yard of the 
Mmce cf nnod. water has beet betohed bene of Mra. Saruh Friend and mab 
fnim ihv sink t. .k* to sues vclume ad Into the poreii. No 00a wna Hi ibe 

tiue an: <<:ing ftoula at Belle- car asd 00 cmnalttoe rasaned. But 
_ ^the perck waa.bndly Bemei^:.Uf.

to Ihe eick and ehut-lna of Ply- 
moutb. Mra Dvaele Darla bad charge 
of the derotlooale. Mre. Oeorgla 

-dmaa acted as prestdent to the 
ahaenee of Mra. J. BaHxeU.

A good inveshmnt-*- 
ENNA JETnCKS
$1 ««l tA St the

JOHN WARD STORE, 
Sbelby, OUe .

^ The James reunion will be' held 
"• July 4ih at the h< me of Mr and Mr#. 

Wm. MKenger.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. AnUracn of 

Talmadga. Ohio, motored to Itymoulb 
Saturday and were'gureia at the home 
of Mrs. J. L. JhIsop. Mra. Vanea 
Judaon and two eor* accompei 
them ohme fora visit. *

JAMES REUNION

Mr. and Mm. J. D. Ihipliiv o.’ Ito- 
irolL Michigan, were Ba'ur.'ay even 
tog and 8'iaday vtolMrs of Mrs J. U 
Judeon. Mr. and Mr* Daplae wvre en 
rosto to Ahron tor a vUlt and ex* 
pert to return to Plymotiih this week 
end.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sesled bi ll wia be received hy the

the o*'e of O. W. Plckcna Clerk 
ofmtW B^aM. until i p. m. e'Ctock.

be ac«.mp.nlc<l by a deport of -we-/'. 
Hundred Dollars, or a «-rtlll«l che.* : 
on the tocat bank for a like wneant, V;- 
St a guaraotee that If the bkl be \
ceptel. a contract will he i ntern i

««r.i: Slioua w tM’STr.WlS '
...rt „.l b. .1
hIM.r uH .IwU. W I.M k. UMpU.

prowr M ™a™,, ;
. ft, ,u

.ft™, Tt,
W. -W. ft. ftj.« -ft

wmw:
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SOCIETY
^ Didtson Family Reunion 

Udd South of Plymouth
Savt-nifentb Anoual Dickson 

PaoiU)' Rounicm ««s hold Sslurdsy at 
tbo bone of Mr. snd Mrs. Bmersoo 
JHckno of near Plymouth.

AUaadanca numbered loa membtrn.
Ttioss fttiaadiac from a dlsisore 

•«r» Rra Creetors and soo Ted of 
Dnrolt. Mr. and Mn. iloy Dtcksoo 
and dauuhter Wlma of Clereland. 
MIm Phoebe Jammlson of Pituburc. 
Mr. Dick iolmsoD and son Olen, Mr. 
aad'Mre. J. C Cooper and famliy and 
Jfiaa Velma Wert of Bucynia. Other 
nlalivea were from PImoulh. SIkelliy 
lira and 8hiiob.

MIm Jammieon waa the oldeat mcni- 
»ber present harlna witaoaaed fire 
(•neracioaa of the “aeorge and Sarah 
rnuae Olckaoi famllr.

4|aatar Dickey Cooper of Sbeiby and 
Kaoneth Stephan of Tiro were the 

.yonaceal mcmhera. There wSs one 
tfaaUi daring the year Mra. Mantaret 
Whiten of Sacousneld, Iowa.

Officers elected for the cominx 
year are PrusWeM Bmerun Dickson. 
Vice President, Andrew Praree. Scc'y 

Dickson, Treasurer. Wilbar

Andrew Fmee of Atbam Oeotor thh 
3rd Saturday in June mi.

ABce WlQet Cbn 
Pknk

The AUce WUletl class of the Uiifa- 
Sanday School wH bold their:

regular got luck supper and monthly 
iliM at

was aerred. Ball gam««, and eontasta 
wera ipoaaorad foltowlox the picnic 
meal, aod later tablea were arranged 
for carda in the realdence

Entertains on 
Tuesdav 

Mrs. nank Keneatrick onterutoed 
at dinner Tuasdsy, Mn. L. B. Simmer 

‘imons. Mrs. l^ouis SImmarmacher. Miss 
Mildred Sanden and Mrs.

a.“
The neat reunloo of the famliy will 

be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

the home of Mr. and Mr|b 
O. J. Pbrd thia Thursday ereitinc.
An out door picnic will t>e held 
Brlox balla and hata and borseaboea.
Al«, I.U „ ... .11 .» M„. 11., 1.1.1.

,v._ iiison and Mra. Ida Knight of New
8,»po. t.,0 .b.rp, Ih.,.. Mm w.. 8.r.(l.l,l, u„.

W. w. Trimmer and
AL E. Mbdoiiary Trimmer.
Society

The M. K Mlaslonary Society will 
meet on Priday afternoon at the home 
of Mn." Willard Rosa, on the Sprlas 
MU! Road. Mn. In Roea wlU act as

MIw Grace

Birthday Party 
Enjoyed

-Maater Warren Burhelt celebrate*! 
proxram leader, and Mn. noreneajhls Tth hlrthday taat Wednesday after- 
Brokaw Is dorutlonal leader. noon. There were II there to help

him celebnte. The afternoon was' 
sjiont piayiny- nmes and music. At 
3 o'clock a deilcloua lunch and ice 
cream was lerred and enfoyed by all. 
Warren recelred a number of usefnl 
gifts. At 4 o'clock they departed for 
homo wishing Warren many more hap
py birthdays.

Those present were Jane Martin. 
Evplyu Burkett. Kalherioe Martin.

Marriage 
Licenw

Halen Tuttle Plymouth township, 
and Paul Albert Zipfel. Rocky Ridge, 
Ohio, with iter. U. B. Young to otfP 
clato.

C 8PONSELLAB AWARDED 
$18 FOB REPORT OF RAIL

Carl SpottiH'IUr. of Plymouth, has 
been awarded tlO from the BalUmore 
and Ohio nllruad for hU discorery 
and report of a broken nil. Sereral 
weeks ago on bis way to work Spon-

FINANCIAL BUDGET OF 
Rica CO. TO BE BEAD JULY 

3 AT PUBUC HEARING

On July 3rd. at • a m.. the finan
cial budget for Richland county dur
ing the fiscal year ending December 

1931, wUl be ready for public
mil.. M.k-..l > b.a mil .... Form. ,b.
SMIni. ... ml... ...Ih or H,mo.ih, c»tm.mto.,m
ml No. .2, .hi, . n... ^ ^ pmwrml b,
town about *.:tJ a. m. ,t,e rommlssioncn and minor deielis

It U rery unusual for the B, A O-. ,m be completed In time for the pub- 
• other raurcois to re...;;nUe any hearing at the.time set, accortlng

like act by tcmuucratlon. but as this ...........................................
the secoii'l report mmlo by the 

youth, be was glvru raurt- than a let
ter of comnu-tiiii-iinn.

Orcr lw*i VI .ir. Hgt, Sponscllur gave 
the location i.l u split rail to Mr. Bow- 

, section foremsn, and prerented 
caamOiiy. He U the son of Mr. 

and Mn. M Spousellar. and Is em
ployed at Che Ketten repair shop, on 
Bell Btrout.

O. E. S. Social Circle 
Hidds Picnic

The O. E. S. Social Ci'.-!.' held a MarUn. Vance Hofman, William 
most enjoyable picnic at tin- lountryiWilliam Pet- 
home of Mr. and Mra. Harry GiUMIi.!**"’- P^tere. Mary Kstherlue
m the Bneyrus road. Thondsy. Jane Marjorie Derr. Thelma Hough.
I9ib. About fifty memben and Margie Grooden. Leona Burkeib 
frienda attended the affair. . Charles Burkett. Wayne Rots. Clar-

At 6:30 o'clock a poi-huk supperBurkett. Warren Burkett.

Castamba
$10,000 WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND SYSTEM 

ARCTIC NU AIR VENTILATION 
“COOL AS AN OCEAN BREEZE”

ThBriday, Friday aad Saturday 
Juua 29, 27 aad 28 

THE GREAT MIORATION /
' TtaAm Ten million wild animals on the mo.* In, 
; search of food and water.. .Them3

SJSibSS stupendous scene ever photographed /

MR.erMRS. ^n»nN.

Suaday, Moiday and Tuesday 
Juae 29, 30 aid July 1st

Brand New Frolic

Eolertaios at 
Six O’clock Dinner

Mrs. W. W. Trimmer enterialnetl ol 
•lx o'clock dinner Friday the follow
ing guests. Mrs, la. 8. Smith and Mrs. 
J. L Beelman of Willard. Mrs. Maude 
MfCormack of North Fairfield. Mrs. 
.\nnn Sirlngham and Mrs. Welihea 
McNamara of Steuben.

CHEST CLINICS HELD
DURING PAST WEEK

At a pre-s<h(H)l clinic held at the 
Metbadlat chiir.-h In .S'orwaik. unJer 
the direction .-r Dr Lacnrk. of Hu- 
•tale depanri. m of health. Hfiy chil
dren «'<.re exhmlned for sisns of tin. 
ease.

Dr. Lacbek was assisted by I>r, 0 
L. Bell. Norwalk health rummla.-si'iiicr. 
Dr. B. C. Pllkey. county health com 
mlsslnrer. and health nurses. A din 
ic was held In Willard yesier l.iy ui 
the MeOiodiht church, and on July 
td, a almllar clinic will be held then 
for the ■ouibern pan of HnroD county

FIREWORKS ON SALE AT 
NEW PITTSBURGH CORNER.

E S. S. DIVISION BAKE SALE

The E K. S. division of the l^dler. 
Aid of the Presbyterian church wlli 
bold a bake sale and Ice cream social 

■he church Saturday aficrnoon and 
oreaing. Jitne 2otn,

FAMOUS STAB FEATURED 
IN "HOLD EVERYTHING*

Winnie Llghtper. famous blnee slag- - 
■ of vauderUle and moaloal coiMdy, 

Bings several new nuinbers in bar oww 
lolmiuble style In "Hold Kvemhlng* ' 
the Warner Bros, all-color VlUptaMM 
musical comedy playing at the Tempi*. 
Theatre Sunday.

In the story, this famous comedy • 
songstreM la flrK beard In a mnstenl 
revue which is shown In acUoa. and 
Uter does her stuff at a big party ai' 
which she Is a gneaL 

In addition to Mlu Ughtner. the 
ceat of "Hold Bveryihlng" Inciodea 
Georges CarpenUer. famous French 
boxer. Joe,K. Brown, Sally O'NeR and 
many other well known ariisU. Roy 
Dei Kuth directed.

A good invcslmenl— 
ENNA JETTICKS 
$5. and $6. af the 

JOn.N WARD STORE, 
Shelby. Ohio

4-a
-4

MRS. E. RANK REMOVED 
FROM HOSPITAL AFTER A 

SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

Mrs. Emma Hank was n-moved 
Tuesday aft<n..a.n from the Mani-fivld 
General BoKtdial where she has been 

TtTTLE-ZIPFEL NUPTIALS •■ontlaed Iht- nasi several weeks, Sh- 
ARE SOLEMNIZED IN JUNE

Miss Hclun Tuttle, daughter of Mr. 
an I Mrs. M. Tuttle, of near Shelhy, 
was uBlleil In marriage Sunday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock to Mr. Paul Zip 

.fei. son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry ZIpfol 
of Rocky RMge. Ohio. The double 

(ring ceremony was performed at the 
First Luiberan Church. Rev. O. Bruce 

: Young oDlclaUnr The bride was at- 
't-nded by MIse Oelsela Wachia 
I while Gaylord Tuttle acted as bi'si 
[mao. The couple left following th? 
j ceremony for a boaeymoon trip; after 
{Which they will make thrid|ipme at 
-[Toledo. ” '

.4. wedding dinner was served at 
jihe home of the bride's parents for 
jibe Immediate relatives and friends. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Will Tuttle -of Ply- 
I mouth and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Tut- 
' rl# of Shclhy were among the dinner 
guests.

[TEACHER IS HIRED FOR 
I HOME ECONOKflCS COURSE

, The last vacuncy in the te.i.l-.inii 
j staff at the Pl.vmnuih schools was 
filled when Miss Nanr>< Youn* wis 
hired by the l*.-ard of education to 
bead thw Vocational H'otae Ecotioralrs 
conrsea.

Miss Young -c.-uduatcl from (»hlo 
j Bute Dnlveraliy thu spring with 

honors, and comes h'ghly recommend
ed by Hiss LuDQ. State Supervisor of 
Vocational Hopse Economics.

Miss Liinn recently visited our 
school snd was well pleased with the

vllte where she plans on spcndlnK 
some time Her eyesight is greatly 
Improved atil the operatiou cniisld- 
cTpd a auc<«".

MANSFIELD TO OPEN
FREE FAIR JULY 28

CASINO PARK
MANSFIELD, O.

KUNZ & DALTON. Props.

Swimming Pool
Water Pnrlfled by our Wallace & Gieman Chtorinating 

System and analj-zed by Richland County 
Board of Health.

ROLLER COASTER MERRY GO ROUND

MINIATURE RAILROAD 
AND MECHANICAL CIRCUS FOR CHILDREN

DANCING Every NIGHT
FREE TABLES FOR PICNICS

Mansfteld K :*> hare a Fra- Kuir -.n 
July 29-Augii>i 2. l>oib dates tiirlu-Uve j 
It has been nnnminced by offlilals of 
the Richland 1'ouoty ARfl<^aIinrat So 
cleiy.

itei'Men nei m ctiarge admission 
the cnie was determined by th» offi
cers af’er careful study, as a mi'ans 
of keeping pnee with hundreds of uih- 
er plar.-H throughout the county in 
abandon.ug the entrance churge.

HERBERT L. BOWMAN NEW 
PRINCIPAL AT WILLj\RD: 

SUCCEEDS E. II. SEIBEL'
Hcrl'*:i I,. Itow-.n'ir,. of tt.>i:il)l-r 

Ohio. w.:. hired at the Willard srh*<<>1 
board lu—iing for ih>- new pilucipal 
of th* l.i ;h school.-

Bown.::! is n pr.i lifi*c iit D-.ni- ir 
Tu.m' .. and for th-' p-it eirhi 
yea'v I iteen Bu.-'-rlntendrnt of th- 
Gamhor >‘chooli. The new riiintpiii 
la giv-n the highest recommvndail 
possihi- und bad b< -n offered a three 
year oimract Is he continued hla work 
at GamM-r. He speclallxes In 
teachliu of schiue.

Bownnn sucwedti E II 9--'h.-l. wb" 
■errxl i:i Wlllsnl during the past 
year ,\< prv»cnt. he is completing

Quality!
Quality is certain, for our f«K>ds have been tested for purity 
and vitamins xaluc. This insures safety at prices that suit 
your pockeihttok.

Snider Grocery
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Personals
Mn. W. B. Smitli kod CoroeiU a 

Barter anUUnt PoatmuUr spest 
troB rridar Uli Moadar at Van Wart.

.^OhJo. KaMl of raUUraa.\ ---
Mr. and Mra. Rv Dicklaaon o( 

New Haven wore Moodar »rea^c 
cnllm ot Mr. and Mra. W. Tiiitte.

Mra. Qrsck Uaatck tra
I at the Huran Countr Coart 

Hooae Tneedar attemoon.

Frank kuha of McConnaUarUle, O.. 
' U vtelUBf Ua mndparenta. Mr. and 

Mm. rraak Boberiek for an lodeftnlta 
tlBM.

Mlw ^a Pond of Youncatown 
wu a kwoi aareral dam teat week 
Id (be borne of Mr. and Mrs. Im 
Roes and tamllr. Mrs. W. M. Rer- 
no)da whp ,ha« bean a piest In tbe

borne for someUma returned Tbursdar 
to her home In DeOratf, Ohio; Mtes 
Pond accottpanted bar.

Sunder dinner iruesU en(erUln(>d 
In iba Howard Hale borne Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Leddlek and 
daughter Mias BUocbe. Mr. and Mm. 
1^ P. Hate and daughter Mlaa ZelU. 
Mr. and Mm. C. Harm and two 
of Shelbr.

returned with IbsB for a few daps

a J. Pord of Ctereland Is a gnesi 
tbU week of bis son Tburman and
famllr.

Mm. A. A. Roes spent the past 
week with her daughter Mm. Jasper 
('railck and famUr. '

Dr. Leonardw. wife and temilr of 
BelloTue spent Sunder with Mr. and 
Mra. Prank Beberick; Mrs. Beberlck

Temp
A wt

LE THEATRE
WILLARD, • OHIO

WHEBE TALKING PICTURES SOUND BETTER

Tonight—Bargain Night
Admisgioa 10c & 2Sc 

MONTE BLUE la
“Those Who Dance”

COMEDY* bad VTTAPHONE ACT

FRIDAY umI SATURDAY—Ada
BOO LA BOCQUE aad DORIS KENYON la

“BEAU BANDIT”
Bod Im Boeqtte has the bott toOdiig voke oo Um sctoea. 
Iter Doris Kenroa gfaif “Jost ■ Lhtfe Kim” oae U Qeg- 
tel hits. eecapoMd by Bury Tkraey, write of “Rio Rlto” 
Sereeo’s Great Ontdeor Thriller. ^
COMEDY-Aady Oydo aadUlydo Gribbca fai “aCOICB" 

ALSO VTTAPHONE ACT

SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY—
WINNIE UGHTNER and JOE BROWN la

‘‘Hold Eveiything”
Mere Magnetic and Appealing than in “Gold Diggan of 
Broadsray.” Stagingi downing, iau^iing their way through 
with spa^Ung dialogne. All Tcchnlcrior—“Hrid Every- 
thing” has Everything.

COMEDY and FOX NEWS
BIATINEE MONDAY at 2 p. nL Admissioo 16 and 30c 

EVENING Pricc*-15 and 46c

COMING SOON—“HAPPY DAYS.” “LADIES OF LEI- 
SURE.” “HIGH SOCIETY BLUES.”

A mmxM
GUARANTEED PERFECT IN 

QUALITY
ALL GRADES OF LINOLEUMS IN 

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MAKES

A neatiy patterned floor covering of the finest quality, the
aMortment for June includes the seasoa’a finest floral and tile
designs patterned along modem lines that will keep your 
kitchen cozy and spotless.

Scattergood & Son
ON THE SQUARE

MANSFIELD.

Mr. and Mra. Kannatb Honiak. Mr. 
aad Mm. Tad Baberlck aad Prmnk 
Kobo anjorud SaUudar aVtalng flab- 
Ing at White-a Leading.,

OB teat Prldar. R«v. J. W. Miller 
waa called to Nwark, Ohio, to atland 
the fonarial of tba wife oCJila brother. 
WmiaB H. Miller. Ur. Miller bad 
juat completed a beaatlfnl borne oa 
OranTllte street la Newark and bad 
lived la ibe borne but two weeks when 
hie wife waa airl<;ken with a pam<>-tic 
stroke aad lived only a few d*7<.

Mlaa Mary Louisa Petebtner aUead- 
ed Alumai at WlUard Thoradar eight.

Mrs. Phelma Browa. Miss Mary 
Sbeeley, Mr. M. Wolfs, aad Don £10^1

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Palae aad daugh
ter Barbara. Mr. aad Mrs. L Z. Davii 
motored to Adarlo oa Suiday after- 
Doom

tekenu .. 
Doaald aad daughters wiias, hertba 
aad PhjrlUa from south of New Wsah- 
iagtoa wem Suada/ dlaner gueata of 
Mr. aad ^m. J. St. ClaJr aad famUr.

Mr. aad Mm.~Da^ Burgett aid 
famtlr warn Buaday callera at 
home of Mr. aad Mm. KUls Ptae. of 
New Wsahlngton.

Mr. and Mm. Oordon Browa. 
Plymouth, Mr. aad Mm. William Low- 
mond of Maaafleld. wem Sundhr 
gueats of Mr. sod Mm. Praak DavU.

Ralph R. WHeok. goardtea. 
. Wile

etUte of Mary R. Dlrtaa.

Mrs. Cbariet Thomas of Shelby, 
called on Mra J. 81. Clair last Friday 
evealag.

After a vacation of several weeka 
1 BasU and Columbos. Oblo. Miss 

Alpbtna Doyle returned borne with her 
father, Mr. William Dorle, on Sunday.

Mr. aad Mm. Maurice Davis of Shel
by. were Hbumday supper end even
ing gueets of Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Darla.

Mr. and Mm. A. P.

Mr. aad Mrs. Hairr DoSols 
dangblws of BoaghtoBvIUa. Miss Alice 
DuBoia, of North PaIrtteM and Mr.
Boys of Oreeawich called Sunday 
evealag at the home of Mm. Georgia 
Boaidaua.

..... .. ■ cordaace with the usual castocn. have
Mr. aad Mrs. Ctaartea Aru. of Dp-jexteaded the period of paylag taaee 

par Saadaaky. catted at lha home oC from June M to July to.
■ Mldar al-

ON VAOATION 
County Clerk Joha H. Derry 

family have gone to Northera Mkhl- 
gao tor a vseattea of two

Mlaa Mary Lootea Pnichtiier spent 
the week ead with Mlaa Mary Sipee 
near Oatloa.

Caatia 4t dba Iwaie of Mr. and Mrs. 
OmoB Hofman Friday wem Mn. Nel- 
lit Coanem and Mr. Wlteoa Oeoaem 
of Cleratead.

Mm. Georgia Boardmaa aad Mm. 
George motored to North
FalrfleM Sunday aflenwoB aad called 

t frteade.

Mr. and Mm. P. W. Blackford and 
Mm. Julia Prye. called at the home 
of Mr. and Mm. WaMer Holman In 
Attica Sunday afleraooa.

and daughter Miriam. Lncllle Pugh.^ 
Mr. and Mm. Ivan Bowmaa. of Pb- 
mouth, attended the Hofler reunion 
held at the Fairgrounds In Bucyrus on 
Sunday.

Mlaa Edna Wesselman. aad Mr. Wal
ter Doanenwlrth of Claclnnail. apent 
the weak end in Plymonih et the ree- 
Meace of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dotmen. 
wlrth.

Mr. aad Mm. C. C. MeGmder and 
famUy of Bucyrtia. Mr. and Mm. Ray
mond Psgh, aad son. of Shelby, wem 
gueata on Sunday of Mr. aad Mm. 
Clem HUte.

On Thursday, ehopping vlallom in 
Norwalk were Mm. Prank Twaddle. 
Mra. Chris Sbeeley. Mrs. Praak Daria 
and Mm. Gordon Brown.

Saturday Mr. and Mm. Oraoa Kof- 
maa and Mm. Nellie Conners of aeve- 
land drove to TIffla and were dinner 
gneeie of Mm. Bloom ead daughter 
Mebel.

Mr. and Mm. Blane Curts aad 
Misses Isabelle aad Ambeil Karg wem 
Sunday afternoon gneste of Mr. and 
Mm. J. SL CIgir and family.

Huron County
Court News

NORWALK. O.—Alleging that they 
ere rendered elck by Mliag poisoned 

liver and bacon aad that their motor 
:ked as a result of thi 

factor, Leon J. Salisbury and hi 
wife. Btaacha B. Saltehnry of Lak< 
wood, ask heavy damagea In their 

here against Steve 
and Charles Heoga, preprtetom of a 
restaorant hem.

The husband aaka «».oee damagea 
aad hla wife IM.OM. Sails bury avam 
that after he ate the bacon and Uver 
hem. he becasM so sick near Elyrta. 
that hla antomobUe got out of con
trol aad bit a telephone pole. The 
plaintiffs am represented by the ftm 

. KewooBb and Nord of 
Ctevetend sad Rowley and Carpenter 
of Norwalk.

RXTCNO TAX PKRfOO \ 
The county coma las losers In ao-

BLIMP TO ASSIST IN 
- BELLEVUE CELEBRATION

The Goodyear blimp “PnrtUa- 
Akron wlU be in BeUevue for the aa- 
Bual Ltgloa Rally and Good WUl ^ 
ty. Thureday eventag. Jt«ie M. to 
whkb all Legionaalme are Invited. 
The blimp wlU carry pnaeengem dur
ing the day.

CoL Ralph Cote, PlndUy. Chief Jua- 
Uce Jobs Daapeey, Ctevalaad. State 
Commander Dudley White of Nor
walk. and atate otflcem will take part. 
A big parade will be held at 7:S0.

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
On the Case 1

Notice te hemby given that oa the 
eteventh day of July. l»30. al I o'clock 
p. m. a public bearing wlU be bold 
en the Bodget prepared by the Tras- 
leee of Casa Township. Richland Coun
ty. Ohio, for the next succedlng fiscal 
rear endlag December Slat. IISI.

Such bearing wIU be held at the 
office of the Tmeteee In the Town
ship BaOdtag-
t7<hg. D. E. BU8HET. Clerk

Nodee te twmhy given tet SM .th 
Sth dey of Jnly 1*M 
a., a pablte hearing oa the Badgi 
prepared hy the Beard of fMnftfhl 
of the Plymonth Village SehMl 
Met of Rtehlaod Oonaty, CNkiO,>lM 

Beat enoceedlsg ftoeal ywg 
ing December Slat. USl.

Such hearlag wlU be held- «P4il 
office of the Plymoath VUtege JM 
of BdneatioB

O. W. PiaKBNB. 
Clerk Board of BdiwnH

For bargniiu, read the waat «dl

sroMMiiiirf
Romeve the esiMO of that pain feiW 

It pets the beet-of yeu.
It's foolish to aadaet a« 

patag; the caase of yovr dteWNMi- 
PHARMANOL. tba •«» psfiei 

discovery, antekly reUeven bU^Wh 
dem of the atwnaeh ah« be#«M. Bi

___ _ __ _ lead to_______
censtlpatloa and all kindred at 

meats. Cod tains no habit hirmtli 
drugs and may he taken by ynwng na

DO NOT ACCEPT suBSTrnntt

MARRIAGE UCENEBS
John & HoUenbaugh. Vt.

OU Co. em^oye. Melby. and Beulah 
K. Rhine. S4. bookkeeper. Ptynseuth. 
Rev. A. M. HImee named to offtetete.

Clarence 0. Sfolmen . St. truck 
driver, and Peart E. Sittarty, S* staa- 
ograpber. Norwalk. Rev. Puther G. 
A. Ptwai named to offlclata 

Dale E. Pekhtaer. SS. WUlard. 
bmkeman and IreU E. Dawaoa, M. 
Willard. Mm. D. W. Cox. Oraeawteh. 
named to officiate.

Jemea Harry'Cola. Nova, farmer: 
and Paaay PIckworth. 1*. Greenwich. 
Dr. Geo. W. Wmia. aeveiand. named 
to officiate.

Lake Frederick Immel, SS, SoUlvaa.Mm. George Eastman of Ptymooth.
Mm. Theodora TflUlng aad dangbter ^ ^ «

ot N.w Tork cur. IKK tk. "*
.™k ..d Id CI.,.Udd, '■•“'"‘i. *• Jdorw^ )d-

tlce of the peace, named to ofOclate. 
Harold R. Maumr. ST, Willard, prln-MIsees Grace Norris, Jana' Bach- 

rach. Helen Dick. Rhea Kendig. and 
Marguerite Boardmaa hiked to Reed'e 
Grove, near New Haven, on Friday af
ternoon and spent the night there, 
camping In the open.

Sunday dinner and afternoon guests 
of Mm. Florence Brokaw were Mr. ead 
Mm. Prank SpUlette. dangbter Gwen
dolyn. of Tiro. Mias Rnth Jacob, of 
Barberton, and Mr. Gordon SpUlette. 
of Akron.

Hiss Lola Briggs left Plymoath last 
week to attend the eammer tesaloaa 
gtven at Kaat.

cipal of high school aad Jane Hartxel 
tl. Rev. A. H. Himes of Plymoath. 
named to officiate.

Ease Salem. SS. Cleveland, raUway 
worker, and Pruacee Oenter. Si. of 
Norwalk. ,P. A. Powem Justice of 
the peace named to officiate.

WUlard O. Haldermaa. SO. Norwalk 
salesman and Dorothy M. Oasrae. S7. 
Norwalk beauty cnltarisi. Rev.
H. Oroes named t offtetete.

Mra. Jemea SpUleUe of Ttro. spent 
a few days of list week with Mm. 
Florence Brokaw and Mm. 8. M 
Brokaw.

Mr. and Mm. WUllam BUte and 
Whitney Briggs motored to Oruonwleh 
oa Sunday to spend the day with Mr. 
and Mm. J. O. CoWle.

On Tueeday evening ot last week. 
Mm. scary Fata. Mm. & Criswell. 
Mm. C. K. Watson of Plymoath and 
Mrs. Pairbretham of Boston. i 
callera at the home of Mra. Robert 
McDonongh.

Mm. T. J. Webber. Mm. An-
dersoa and, Mlaa Martan Aaderoosi 
Plymoath on Monday morning 
Lakeside whom they will spend 
snamer. Mr. Karl Wither drove 
through to the Lake wttk them, and 
relnrued Meuday avenlng-

DEEDS RECORDED
■ Charles B. Shonp. to Jos. P. Myera. 

land contract 
W. 8. WoBton to Harry and Ger

trude Oraffice. land contract 
Joe. L Strlcktadden to Catherine 

Cultet Strlcktadden, B4 acroe la Broni 
eon, tl.oe.

Charlea D. and Anna M. RaadaU te 
Dorothy Croobow. CHnton. SI-M.

PROBATE COURT
Michael Coteman estate. Xalters 

Uaned Della Coteman. executrix. Ap- 
prateem are: C. M. Burke, BlBser 
Townsend and 0. N. M. Hibbard.

Prank Camphall estate. Proof ot 
publication of appolauneat tUad.

No inheritance lax found In eaUtes 
of Ana Kohimeyer aad Mary A. Vaa- 
Wagner.

Final accounts and voaehara filed 
In esutes of Mery B. and WU-
Item M. Baker.

Pinal accoont tOad la eMnU et Oee. 
M. McPherson.

Martin J. Thornton oMnte. tevem 
tory and appraisement tlted.

Ptael aceonnt and veoeham fOsI In 
J. W. MatUon eatata.

Mari McKelvey nutate. Inveatery 
eppkateement Bled.

Miss Hutlah Davis Is out again 
among trisuds after a oenflnems 
eeveral wwks t^oortag aa oparaUou Pinal aceonnt sad vottchere filed In 
ter appeiidlettte. nteto eC Mary & ~

To
Vacation
Land

The New Ford
MOeaotpiei wiB W yomn whm yom IwTe a c
tethwfion scheduled and kzum that yoa wffl g«d tfcacm

USED CARS
1 FORDOR FORD SEDAN ...................... $SM6
I FORD COUPE..................  $2SJ6
1 FORD SEDAN..........................................«2RM

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD BUYS

Plymouth Motor Sales
PLYMOUTH. OmO

m

High in Food VaIue->-< 

Low in Price
MEALS ARE BETTER WHEN DEUCIOUS MEATS 
GRACE THE TABLB^-COOKING IS MORE FUN- 
EACH PORTION A DEUGHT—AND THE POCKET-^ 
BOOK NEVER SUFFERS.

YOU WILL FIND HERB REAL MEAT TREATS, 
FRESH. JUICY AND TASTY.

Hough Meat Marker

k .
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W0LNPS
(MQBibM. O.. PxBt 2»—S«M«Ury 

of SaU CUrttncs J. Brown ou con- 
QlMtd tii« Urt ot ninUliu coptM ot 
tM Htoetloa Iavb of Ohio to ovenr 
dMfetr la tko atet*. tupplflaic each 
0bUta4 MbdMalon; M ther* are a^ 

:U, Iba
of Seeretarf Brown'a 

bave boea the tc«ne of
BBcti aoUvItr. Section otflclala 
rafMf ptttlnc Into effect tfae new 
faatarea of the code and tbo appioacb- 
lag grtBMT and eieeUon wlU be cn* 
dMed oBder lu proeiatOBa The new 
oedp fcevMea for pemaoant raglatra- 
tioa la clUee ot over IS.OM popola- 
Uob: 007 eftr of leea tbas ja.OOO mar 
br flrtUaasce elect to become a regie- 
tratioa dtr- ProTlalon » •nade 
reetvaot and conteai w'olcb la a great 
baproTement orer the old

nieaHiic or 'Acee «>iMoa»8 reeeaAr 
beld bare nadar dUbeUon ot Socre- 
urr Brown. atlmnUted laUreM In 
the MV code to auch an ezteat that 
tU proTlelooa hare been atndlonalr ac-

George KUIott McCbrmlek. 8Ute 
Ubrarlaa. will attend the aannal 
meeting of the American Ubrarr An- 
tociatioD to be held at Lee Asgelaa, 
California, during the preaent week, 
where he U ecbednled to deliver an 
addreea on "Library VUIon and Baal- 
aeaa,** before the' meeting of State 
Ubrarlana of the variona autes. Mr. 
McCormick aeverel montha ago. waa 
appointed a member of the

a to map ont
a definite program for the condncl of 
Ubrariea along buatneaa llnea.

A registration record for viaitor*

Red Front Market and 
Cream Station

ll{kttl Cask Prices ier Crain iif Eggs
OPEN EVENINGS

WE APPBECMTE YOUB BUSINESS

Girr OP 92m;m* BY 
yoipBs <jppiqA)L

A gift to Antioch CoUege, Yellow 
Springe. Ohio, wae made Satardv- 
when C. P. Kettering, vlce-pretldest 
ot Oetteral Motore, gave IfOd.OOO for 
ten year retearch work which wUJ 
concern the riddle of plant growth.

Tho eecret of chloraphyll. the green

nnsfMAaigg’ rAi.g. NOOCE 
TO OHIO HIGHWAY LAWS

With the primary campaign In full 
awing, and the general election cam
paign aoon to follow, a highway bullet-' 
In calle attention to aeveral provleiona 
of the law revering advenleing ilgns 
which nppiy to poelen.

Poatlng of advertising signs of soy 
Charactor on the right-of-way of any

coloring matter in ^anu. will be the 
object of thg^ research work. Some 
time ago. Dr. O. L. Inman, the dean 
of the college and baad of the biology 
department, and Kettering discovered 
that they bad a common Intcreet in 
the stndy of photo aynthoaU. the pro- 

by which plants change the son's 
gy Into food. Plans were made 

for the tnnd and iu use. Inman will 
resign as dean of the coUege to be in 
charge ot the research work. The

highway Is prnhtblted by law. Em- u,e combined circulellon of

new science bonding et Antioch 
also a gift of Mr. Kettering, end work 
win be begun immediately.

MIse Grace Wlllet, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bd WUlet. of Plymouth It 
(he dean of women and Instructor of 
EngUeh at Antioch, and Mias Betty 
Bachrach. daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Barhm-h Is attending the col
lege.

DEPTH OF BOAD DITCHES 
TO BE LESSENED BY STATE

Seasonable
Suggestions

FROM

Brown & Miller’s
HARDWARE

Spraying Materials
AND INSECITTUDES OF ALU KINDS

Screen Doors and Window 
Screens

BBONZE AND GRAY WICK WIRE SCREEN

Pare Un Fibre Miiilla Hay lope 
Hey This ef all Kii4t

ROOF PAINT
WrrH ASBESTOS LONG FIBER

$3e50 far 5 galloi kit

PHONE No. 9 PLYMOUTH, OHIO

The state, according to late reports, 
has adopted a system whereby 

I depth ot the ditches si the side ot 
tbs state and Important highways will 

! be brought to normal.
Although deep ditching Is iiecessury 

for drainage In this region because of 
(he nature of the soil, the 
deep ditches el the side of the rosd 
proved a mental terror to many drlv- 

l«Ts and a reel haaerd to the rlciims 
I of careless drlTere.

In the future there wilt he

HURON COUNTY RANKS
HIGH IN STATE DATA

A bnlleUn Ueued 'by the Ohio Cham
ber of Commerew giving Bblo market 
data ahows that Hnron-co. although 
mainly an agrlculinral county, ranke 
toward the top in many particulars.

The report abowa that there are 
7.172 telephones, ll.«13 nations! mag- 
aslnes taken. »,1U automobiles owned

ployes of the sUte highway depart
ment wfl! remove signs ptaoed on 
trunk highways, sod county and town 
oSclalA have ib« siune authority on 
secondary roade.

The uae of stickers. Mnners, cards. 
^ anything which will obscure the 

vision, on tbv windshield, rear, or side 
wlndowB. Is prohibited by tbe (raffle 
act. However, pocters may be used 

the*i«ar side windows. Tbe license 
platea must not be covered.

An extreme case of mutilaUon of a 
highway sign was on U. 8. route 85 
when SS holes were shot through n 
steel marker. The work was done by 
Jacketed bulU-is. The law: "Whoever 
unlawfully alters, defaces, injures or 
destroya any guide post, sign post, 
warning sign or other sign. In, upon, 
along, or nenr a public highway, »o 
place! iwder illrectlnti of the suihnr 
llles having charge of these hiKh«s>s. 
shall be Bned not more than IBo.Ofi 

leas than tS.OO ' If the party 
who did the aliove montlonod damsgi 
la found, the stale liepHriment of high
ways will make an example of ih< 
case.

the daily and weekly pspera la nearly 
25.000.

HuroQ-co. baa BS7 reull etorea. 37 
wholesale houses, 3AS0 have elec
trical serrire. and that deposits In 
banks total approximately $21,000.- 
000 and that postal receipts were 
*188.000.

There are 8822 famlllea in tbe coun
ty with 14.835 living In the cities and 
towns and 17.588 in the reuntry.

BEIXVILLE-MANSFIELO
ROAD OPEN TO TBAFHC

The Bellevllle-Mansfleld r.ia.1 wa» 
thrown open to steady traffic on Tues
day foUowiog tbe completion of th- 
concrete surface work. County Kii- 
glneer A. L Allen announced Saiur 
day thaUthc surfs<«- was "sef h«nl 
enough for traffic.

The work «<Ts completeil

WORKERS AND MOTORISTS 
SHARE PROFITS OF ROADS

ditch ahoulder. but the road will slope 
gradually from the edgea. across the 
berm into tbe dllcbhe. In Wood coun
ty ditches were noted 12 feet deep.

More tluiii half the c»»l of every 
mile of concrete pavement built In 
Ohio goes to labor, acrordlng to a re
cent coat annlysls ot highway con 

sbnrp structlOB. An average et 52 percent

Ittate House, on tbe information desk 
of the attendant in charge. The first 
page contslna a greeting from Ohio's 
governor aa rulloa-s: "Ohio’s blstorl-
caJ Capitol building with iU beautlfuVl 
plazas, colonadea and hallways. Doric

Is given n> lubor'a share ot the 
ntructlon covtH. On this bnsU. i 
than *80.U<Hi.ri(H> has gone into 
pocketbooks of Ohio labor as a result 
of the consinictlon ot the slate's 3,50o 
miles of concrete streeti- and high 
ways.

The dls'itbiitlon of these slaty mil 
Ilona has been wide. Including workers 
preparing the mad beds, handling 
concrete, matiufaciurlng ih*- cement

in design and one of the beat example8,«l'*8*a» ‘ transporting all the nee 
of Greek architecture In America, f. eaaary materials and making the metal 

rUllIng reinforcement In view of the fact 
that tbe great bulk of maierinis userl

of real Interest to those 
Ohio's eapltol city. Tbe rotunda with 
its many cases of old battle flags and 
the reproduction of tbe Great Seal td 
Ohio In beautiful art glass at the top 
of the dome la an Inspiring sight to 
our vtaltora. As Governor

nmy who rushed the eo that 

ginntng of the work.

NORWALK VIADUCT TO
BE BEBUIleT 800:<«

The Klein Structural Steel Com
pany of Bellevue are planning for Im- 
mediate work on the rebnlldlng of tiu 
LInwood viadnet in Norwalk. The 
contract waa awarded last week by
tbe Norwalk board of control, after 
tbe city reuncll had keM a apedal 
meeting So adopt a bond ordinaao* 
necessary to enable the city to pay • 
share of the expense.

The toul improvement wOl eeot %' 
little more than *22.000. The O'JDom 
pel Brolbera of Norwalk have he«i 
given the subcontract to do the elefr
trleal work. Under the terme 0* Ihn 
agreement between the city and coon, 
ly. Norwalk Is to provido Ughtlng ta> 
cUlties for the bridge. Work of rw 
building tho structure la ecbednled 
for ho days. The bridge le about 7* 
feet long and spans the NorwulK 
Creek Valley and the W. h U & 
tracks. It 1s the longest in the co«»

Mwlixflc-ld Asplisll an I I’nvlng Corn- try.

In concrete paving are Ohio pmduc t- 
the money stays at home. assUIng In 
raising the general etandard of living 

In 1*3<'. during which about 5(ju 
miles of new pavement are to b<- bull'eroor oj iiio.—• —- --- .----------- ---------

great state of Ohft. i wel<-ome you tojln Ohio, labor wUI benefit to tbe ei 
Ohio’t historic oM Bute House. tnd|‘eni of nearly nine million dollars a 
trust your visit with us will be onc^* <»f'" f'-suli of tb. work 
of genuine pleasure. Very truly j —
your*. Myera Y. Cooper. Governor." poRTY ACCIDENTS IN MAY

WHAT CONSIDERATION 
^ HURON COUNTY GETS FROM 

THE STATE ^OP OHIO DE
FENDS LARGELY ON THE 
MEN YOU SEND' TO THE 
^ATE LEGISLATURE TO 
LOOK AFTER YOUR INTER- 
BTS.

•nd eketod I
pfad|« all I hsv« of Trafaiinf. Ex- 
^rience nnd kpowledie of Huron
OamMy’a Need* in fartberiiic our 
CooBty’* intertAs at the SUte 
qhjpRoL

-Db tiib bagis yoor sspport at 
Pritnark* on Anewt 12 k 

*«ltad and wUl be appneUted

Over *5.000.000 more ot new road 
work will soon be under construction 
as a result of contract iettlog adver
tised for June 24lb. by State High
way Director Robert N. Wald. Elev
en of the projects have ben estimated 
to cost more than *100.000 each. 
Clark ceunty leads with the greatest 
mileage. 7.741. the Sprlngrield-Me- 
chanlcshurg road. Five miles ot the 
CanionSteubenvllle mail In Surk 
county Is to be built at a cost 
*124.228; Trumbull county follows 
with 4.83 miles of the Warren-Mes'*- 
vllle road. Montgomery reuoiy with 
4.162 miles of the Pennavllle-Cetiter 
Bend road: Wood county with 1.92 
miles of the Plndlay-BowUng Greon 
road and Cnyabogn county with 2.35 
mOea ot the Cleveland-Canton road

IS TOTAL FOR HURON CO.
Hurr>n county had 4i> accld-nia. In 

May none of which resulted fatally 
1 rauM-<l permanent partial dlsablUiy. 
8. over seven days lost lime. 3 seven 
days or less, 28 medh-al cases caiisinc 
no lime loss and the total time loss 
was 5I‘> days. In April, this eouiiiy 
had ;ifj accidents, uo fatalities and :i 
time loss of 483 days.

Director Charles A. Neal of 
State Department of Health at>i(c<. 
that three-fourthe of the country’s east 
and west auto tourist traffic luissos 
through Ohio, augmented oy a va-t 
proportion of tbe north en-l south 
traffic. Its tourist, ca^p problem la 
correapondlngly acute for through 
lack of peraonnel' and aiiadenuBte 
transportation facilities the state has 
moved only a third of 'he way in
meeting Its
1929. when 92* original camp Inspec
tions and 1.337 re-lnapecllons were 
made, tbe Division of Fbiglneei in.g 
waa able to approve only 3tu "aiictis 
No camp can receive a "Seal of Safo- 
ty" for Its water aupply except
the Stale Uepartmeni of It-nlth and 
there has been unttom and sa-Kr.ic- 
(ury support from stale sml I'koI 
auto clubs and other Interostci o: 
ganizatlona.

Wife, Cas, Soira Mn 
Is kii Of Hi{ht

QMMsto far Ilk RepubUoui
C. O. BEBOUT

tiM for 8UU B«pr«i

"Overcome by stomach gas In the 
dead of night. ! scared my husband 
badly. He got Adlerika and It ended 
the gas."—Mrs. M. Owen. .

Adlerika rellevee stomach gas In 
TEN minutest Acta on DOTH upper 
and tower bowel, removing old pola- 
onons waste you never knew was 
there. Don't fool- with medicine 
which deans only PART of bowels, 
but let Adlerika give stomach and 
bowets a REAL cleaning and get rid 
oC alt gas! Karl P. Webber. Drag- 
glst.

OvrrelLa and work pants, prices 
much lower now. Buy now, at 
NobU'8 Clothing Store. Norwalk. 
Ohio.

Plant Sale
LATE CABBAGE PLANTS 

Danish BaUhead and 
All Season

40c 100; 200 75c; 500 $1.50; 
1.000 *2,50; at my farm 1-2 
mile West. 1-2 mile South of 
CeleryvUle Comers, at Edge 
of Muck, West Side of road, 
or at IS Church St.. Willard. 
O, Phone 423-L.

E. A. Caipenter

■ip’: i
A Friend in Need
The moilcrn funeral director glv<-- 
valuable service —and geu Ilit1<- 
praise. He inalais you have noihina 
hat the beat. Tbe Norwalh Vault - 

r tight, waterproof, reinforced
Bent—he makes the foundation of 
every flrst calsa funeral. It gives each 
hnBble grave all tbe protection of a 
splendid tomb. All good funeral dl-- 
rectors use the Norwalk Vauli -ihe 
heat directors Insist on It. Sold by all 
rueral directors and made by

Norwalk Vault Co.

TEMPLE
SINDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

rix HOLD
EyEBYDUHC
Singing, 
clowning, 
laughing 
wise • crack
ing in a lav
ishly prothxeed 
Technicolor 
production—vrith 
gorgeous girl*, sin- 

1 gers, dancers, come- 
’ dians.

Hold ETerytfaing
“HOLD everything

“HOLD EVERYTOING 
Has Ererytlung

ms THE IMONITOR
TOP

that makes this mcottipossible !

. Within iu steel
instanl by 
waU. the

n U hcrmetkally M-«lrd from
dnel. moutureand ru«l—eealed from ererytkingtbat 
ceiuro trouble, worry and rajwn-c. The Monilw T.»p i* an 
etcla*irc f-elure of General rie. ir>i- Kefrigerrlorm. Como 
in, and let lu »ho«. you how iDexpeiuive they are to own.

GENERAL # ELECTRIC
.4a.t.-STBBL. KBFRICERATOR

Brown & Miller

..jtei'il...



WANT AD COLUMN
POUND—A nasbligbt In y»rd 

Plrmoulh Mulh ot. Sgnatr!.
Own«r Buv bn*« MUte. br IdeaiU]'- 
Ins. Md {wr(nK for ibis ad. Call 
A-120. 27-ch«.

FOR SALE OR RENT—The A 
Mora« CMtas*. Cbaaka Beacb. No. 

1. Appir lira. Jack Orebauih or tha 
owtwr. a74-l»-i7-«b*.

THE ADVERTISER, PLYMOUTO <OmO) THURSDAY, jyHB 26, IBM

JUST KIDS—A Hdplnl Ong Clerk.
I

Br u Cmt,^

wwm ( J 1 1 CAN T r«.Nw) 'J "'iSr-. I

ASCBPnCO-Urs. Alex Bachracfa la 
asnla hnnddns Aaceptko PToduc-ta. 

the peraoanl brslene and tint aid to 
oomfort Call Pbon; S3. -374-lO^bf.

FOR SALE—Modern « room bu&snlov 
bnUt two rear* nt.CelerrrIUe. AUo 

comer loL Inquire at C^errvlUe 
Oreenbonae. - 36-3-lb-pd.

FOR SALB-Cabbage planta, any 
amount. G. F. Sparka, tint bou«e 

aoutb of Guinea Coraen; Boughton- 
Tllle phone. 38 pd.

FOR SALE—Star piano, concert aixe.
In floe condition. Inquire Mn. Karl 

Webber. Plymoudi. Pbone I6«.
S6-3-IO«hK

E ir
T

FOR SALE—10 Shares of Peo- 
pie’s NatkMia] Bank Stock. 

What am I offered? Dr. G. J. 
Seark. 3741.

FOR SALE—Victor Vblrola with 
about alaety recorda. mo*ily 

aeai. In perfect condiilm. (<> b- icifd 
cheap. Enquire Mra. AK-« Ba.-lirach. 
Pbone St. 19-3S-.1 chg

WANTED—WaablngK tl.od each. See 
Mrs. Fitch. 37 W. High St. or 

D16S. W-July 3-lO.pd

FOR SALE—OBe black Durham aad 
Jaraer cow. 6 years old; one 

Durban aad Jersey cow, 7 yra. old. 
Inquire H. Newtnyer, WlUard, O.. Bt 

. 3. or atop St Celery*^. l»-384pd.

NOTICE—Beginning or tatonnedlalo 
piano atudenta for cUaa gurting 

Joly 1st Those interested call Mlaa 
LncUle Fenner. Phone L-IM. 38^.

WANTED—Painting to do. Paint sold 
to cnstomers at wholesale prices. 

Work ky the hour or contract; my 
price la right and all work gnaran- 
teed. Barry Sheely. Plymonth ». 1, 
or Admctleer. U-lP-K-pd.

FOR RENT-an room house with 
water aad alectrleky. In CaleryTllle. 

Inquire Andrew Hareeaaa. at Celery. 
'vTtUe OreeshoBae. ll-38-}3-pd.

•Mi StHk Nntti
Frempt and- sanitary removal
tmt hireaa eoMle aiM hepa. Human# 
«MHdHa« ei eW er dleahled Meek. 
Fhonea, Willard 1834A er Beuphten- 
vllle t en 3. Revere# eharpet te ue.

Iini Ct. Fertilizer Ce.
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

Ambulance

E Denny, rhanengae flew tld!Tk aud 
fast between post commanders.

Handley of Bentley
challeagqd .Cot
conteet In which Bentley agreed to 
produce twice ea many members aa 
Middletown. BenUey ralaed lU dnca 
to tS this year aad it took a lot ol 
work to maintain Its sUndlng of 
year aa ''Ohio's largaaf Aa a result 
MMdlatown won.

Handley can't awtm. He was i 
Tied on New Yeara. He ashed Batea 
(o let him Uke bta dncfcln to "the 
Poanuto." Eatas hgread and now iba 
whole Legfcm of Ohio la ptanniog on 
crowding about the founuin to 

BIU" baptised.
"Ill take my cbances on nine tncbea 

of water but not on nine feel" Hand- 
lay to reported aa aaytng. Tba great
est crowd to the blatory of Ohio Le
gion CMvenllona to expectwl to rlalt 
Clncin^ la August. Headquarters 

located at 333 ^adway.

Election Costs
(Continued from Page One)

dlfflcnlt becauao of the vary Hutted 
time ellowed tor completing the thoua- 
ande of new rtgiairation records Tw© 

J registration cards wUl be flUed out

Reports Made
(Continual fnm Page One) -

eight clear. aJgbt rainy, three anowy. 
moratoga. The warmeat was the 
7th and 14th. S8. The cMdeat wae 
the S3rd. 8 below, 'n# first fltlaea 
days had a toUl of ue dagreea, 
last sixteon days had a total of 4^ 
1S2 degrees at 8 a. m.

For Pehmary 1818 total tempera- 
lure 8 a. m. was 748 degrees or a' 
daily sTcrage of M P-ol. Tbe eotdeet 
was the tllh. 8 above, and the warm
eat. the irth. 38. Clear moretogs, 
one. anowy four, rainy ope.

In Febmary 1317. tbe average dally 
temperature SO U-18. Tbe caUaet 
was tbe lltb, 18th. MRh and Slab 
All ware 18 above Mro. The warto- 

tbe 18th. 48. There were
mowy aad twoclear, three : 

momliga
la February 1838. the total taapM^ 

aiure 8 am. was 7S4 degress or an 
of 18. The ooM-

TEACHERS ABE HIRED ^ 
GREENWICH SCHOOLS FOB 

CO.%IING SCHOOL TERM
Teachers for the eatniag year have 

been hired by the Greenwich, schooto. 
and the staff to gtrea aa follows;

Grade school, first grade. Mtoa Viola 
Ooodacre; second grads, Mra Brown; 
third and fonrib. Mra Btohop. fifth 
aad sixth. Mrs. Knapp; ssvsnUi aad 
eighth Mra. Ruth Templer. aerenth 
aad eighth aad principal. Mra Bea
trice Roecoe; high achool, eupsHn- 
uadeai. M. C. Tempter, principal; 
prlnetpal, Mn. Adah Simmons; maa- 
nal training aad acUaoe. Mr. Bchonu; 
athletic director. Mr. Dorse.

Tbe board of oducatlon has appoint
ed all taachera with ibe exception of 

English teacher la tbe high 
achool. The grade school to to be re

nted this sammsr aad ImporUnl 
improvemeau will b« made bt the

O. S. U. Begins
58th Year

4.U MEMBERSHIP AT
CAMPLDimDTOlM

PHONE EHltOH I an • 
DAY AND NIQHT EERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRB6T0R 

EHILOH, OHIO

The 4-H club camp tor RkUand 
county memben will be held at Gal- 
ton's Rocks, from July 31 to July 38. 
The number enrolled will be ilmtled 
to 100. so that the tint 100 that write 
for reservatlona win be the eaei 
enioy the week.

InstltoUona) teataree wlU flU

your bugjnww.

Advertising gets results 365 
daysa year. Investigate.

row
tlud Is 
Thin and 
Wholesome

QUALnX.fa certain for our Peodi have been 
tested tor parity and ritamin Taloe. For the 
next two days we offer theao ppociala.

Red Top Malt Syrup..................................54c

12 Lemons for............................................ s-Mc

QL Jar Plain OUvea ..................................34e

2 Packages Puffed Wheat..................... 25c

2 Large pkgs. Ivory Soap Flakag . 21c 
2 Iba. Bulk Soap Chips............................... 2Sc

MeOons, Cat . Tomateca, Celery. Bed

Shutt’s Grocery
PLYMOimi.

Doming program, under compsuot 
and woman. RecraatloD wUl fUl

up the afternoons aad vaaper eervleos 
aad a mmp fln will ha provldad for 
the evenings. The program will be 
made np of oducatlopal and 
at featuna.

Camp Ufa at Gatton’a Rocha last 
year provad very anjoyable. The 
program will be mads ap of edncMloa- 
al and racraatlonal fsatnrea.

Camp Ufa at Gatton'a Rocks taai 
year prorad vary oo|lpkhle. T>e 
twys and gltto enjoyed tbe bathing, 
boating, aaltotolin. gamas end the ed- 

>Uonal part of camp Ufa. e

GOLDMBUB. O.. Jane 38—Marttog 
the beglaaing of the ■UvereHy't BMy- 
elghth year of Instnsetlon. tho One 
term of tha summer qnarter opened- 
Tneaday. June 17. at Gbio State UaJ- 
•nlty.
Forty dopartmeots of toatracUon 

are tahtag'part la tha saoet preten- 
lloBB eammer program ta the btolory 
ef the anirenity. More than 6-M' 
conreea are offered, and tha realdent 
(acuity to augmented by M rtoims 
teacben from other Amastoan and 
Bnropean collegM and uniwnlties.

Other features of the susBMr pro-

Mrs. BUa Bnsast Henry. wMew of 
WUUam Hoary, died at the tomity 
home to ShUoh eaaty Friday mmudnc- 

Mra. Haary wn* Pdrn to Foatneto.l 
<m May 38. ISST, aad came to ShllMr I 
after her marriage, and hat been m\ 
reaUeat of this rlctodV dutog thto 
Umo.

Mn. Haary was • IlffMeac marnhw 
ot tho M. e: ehureh. ww actire and 
flBlthfnl aa long da her health per- 
ffiltiad. Mra. Henry baa toan.to poor 
health tor a nambar of yens Sad la 
nE thto ttose she baa 
teted to ami eared for to enry way 
poaetote hy a devoted eon Rhkh Hen- 

8be to BUTtvad by thne chU- 
drea. Elbert Haary of Lope. ChL; Oal- 

HaasT ef Ebaiby aad Ralph at 
I. Two brothen. Fred 

Spear Ftob. & D, aad .Vawtoa Bnaat 
af Vtortoato.

fcieade to thto victoliy admired her 
qaL't .......... ..... qualities, andi her
falUsfuInnrs i her home aud fmlty. 

were conducted' »om 
the borne and then at the M. E church 

by her puutor.

grum tecittde an Institute tor Bdnea- 
tlon by radio, June S3-July t; slath 
summer aeaslon of the Amarican In 
•titnte of Cooperation. July t t» 13; 
a conference June 30 of aajrora of 
Ohio cities to consider the ecgnatow 

of a leagtie of Ohio
lies: annuel demonetnUon echoot u» 
tier auaptcee of (he collegu of aduca- 
(lun; and tperial courses at the Fraae 
Theodore Stone marine blutoglcal lab
oratory at Put-lD-Bay. O. Tha uni
versity to also cooperaUng he the Na
tional Educailno Aasoclattoa conven
tion to be held here abortly.

A gain in the sumnwr mUntralkm 
to axpectsd over that of a year aga 
when enrollment for the Brat term 
was 3887 and for the Mtlrs quarter 
3871. Advanced cooreea are empha- 
aUed Id tbe sum.mar'a curriculum. 
Vtsliing tauchers have been added (o 
the staffa of 30 departmeuU.

Tbe Inatllute for Education by Ra
dio. sponsored by Ibe nnlventty, the
stole depenmeni of educullou and tbs
Payne Fund. New York City, wltl bar. 
aa Its purpoae an exbaueitve eonaii-
eralloD of tha poaaiblUtlea of nUlleing 
the arst conference of ito klad aad has 
tba radio tor educational parpoaei

fteen hundred or more repreeeat- 
ativee of markeUag and ether agri
cultural organtoatkinB are expo

for tho Americas lastunte of 
ettoga. Topics oa lu

progtum will Include i
farm relief aad of tbe tret yeaTe op
erations of the fadeiul farm hoard.

The qnarter to divided Into two 
tome. First tern will taut atfl July 
33 aad tho aacond tarn trow Jnty It 
to August 39.

SHILOH WOMAN 
De FRIDAY

for each voter. One will be filed al- 
pbabellcally in a city-wide tUe at tbe 
election offlce. Tbe other (will 
filed by prednet and eent to the polls 
on election day. Tbe report contolaa 
many tuggeatioas for elmplifytng the 
preparutlon of the two eeto of records

"After the 1830 reglslrutioa a voler 
moving 10 a new address wHUn the 
eSiy will only have to WHlty 
board of elections by malL The 
board wiU corrMt the addraaa on bto 
ragtotnUoo cards, and he win then 
be antlUed to vote et the new addreee.

Tbe iBMUate anggeuto that to the 
larger dtlee the election oASoe ar
range wRh tha gas or IlgM 
pany to get the new addrem 
their coBJimiwa. In thto way Iba 
election autherfltau cun keep the teg- 
totrutloB reCMde reueopably u^to-
date. The tow ntow'permits a

leninto af the iwgtotratlaw 
re electtoae, to ellmlnale 1» 

eUglMee. The efty haMth 
ttoa are also ngrtnl to tBralato 
■ewthly Itota of >neMe of roUag
age who have dlsd.

"In" fuinre years new uetora may 
gtodm- at tha ofltow e« the beard 

ad aiecthms at any «toe. Tbe board 
may ntoo open a few SnmsE regtotra- 
Itow oOrea at ceuisto pstoda tor a 
tow> day# to October, er epew the vot 
fag booths for one tor off ragtotra- 
dhw awah year. Ttw RmUtote coo- 

I eludes th« the braimll oOke pton 
wW he towto leaa ■ipilve Hun pro- 
etont iiitotoauea and will aaeure 
mom SMtototo regtotnUUm n«*ds.

a wed friends. BhriMny

Retr. B. B. IfcBnom. T3m burlMI 
to tbe (emffy lot In ML Hope ceme
tery. Thoae from out of town: et- 
teadtog tbe eervicee toeloded Mw and 
Mn. A. B: ROey of Coahoctoo_ Mrs.

Culver of Warren, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Newton Bluest and family. Jay Ern
est and tamRy. Mr. and Mrs. Dnwey 
Gear. Mr. aud Mrs. Ralph 
Mias Jessla Ernest and James Ernest 
sff Foaterla. Dr. sad Mrs. Motoby of 

Mr. and Mra. Cart Sweet
awl Mtoe Dorothy BwaeL Mr. and Mrs 
Andrew Snyder and Mtoa Jtt-nJHrtf 
Snyder and l\oy Snyder, of 
Mr. and Mra. C. H. Snyder and Mtas 
Phyllla Snyder of North 
thur Smith. Warren Smith aad Harry 
Smith of Savannah. Miss Mtrtom Hud- 
(lleatoD of Ashland, Mtoa 
Sbirey of Greenwich, ead 
Henry of MensfleU.

"The eanBantloB a« otttaeaa 
eendhg a« rugtotrart mtd to mgtoter- 
tng w tow fim regtofemttom day wlU

l the elecWim antooriUM

eot wae tbe Slac 3 above, ^ 
waa the 8th. 48. There were stew 
clear, two rainy aad three ssawy,. 
moralnga.

la Fabnurr 1838, total tomparalto* 
was 616 degrees or an -averagu off. 
18 3-7. Tbe coldeet waa the'30th. U 
below. Tbs wanneet was the 
48 Tbsre were five clear, (our eaowy 
and one relay momlnga.

For February ISSO tbe total toto' 
peraUr* waa 838 degrees or a dally
average • 
the llih.
36th. 63. One clear, thne anewy. eae 
rutoy. There weiw ihnnder ahowara 
on the 34ih. ^

March of 1838 had a total t—per 
aiure ef 774 or a Pd 3441 aTurag*. 
Tho eeUaat was the POu 8 ahove, the 
warmeat wae the SloL 48 dnetaao 
above. There were air etaer, awe 
snowy and three relay nmntoga.

la Manto Itr. the aeinca 
peratvra wm 16 194L The unMaed 
was tha 4tb, 18 ahova aad Sto wdewk 

waa tha SNh aad Idto. PR TEire 
were tea clear,aa aaowy aad toniwlpy

March 1831 M a total t
sff tU degraea er as 
9 3M1. The atodaet wn thw «(h. 

beva. The 'ii—iat wae the 1
na time, two awBwr 

•d tone calnr anatoasa.
■arvh 1938. had' e total of Ult
ifffuaH. or aa asawage of M MM 
«8uum The cohtoto WH tha 8ih aato 
ns. nr above aad toe wuitoeat Wm 

thw 3IM. do. Then ware alx otoMr 
aad- ibsor rutoy miiiafnga.

■aato 1938 thwtMal totoparutowp 
9SP legrtm ow sm avuragw of 

IF aheuw aai toe —mill wm «• 
Utot Ml Thare w— eight etotok
torn aaowy and tww rutoy i 

hew'wSl.iMtice toM tha toaai 
3* 33-33. The coltoet was thu J 
tm« oer March 193B aad IfM «
tetal I

Girit Beret Hsto. Silk ar WitoL 
Prkee lower to^. One 
45c, at NoWTa Ck 
Nerwalk. Ohio.

'SS:
CONVENTION OF STAIV

uGioN IN cmciNNAn

ecal Ugl 
of to* Aamr 
visit Ct the state
veatloe August 17. 18 aad 19 will
have a chaaoe to witaam tha omdal 
duektag of tha Commander of Ohlo'a
torgeet poet whea Wto. B. Headley, 
"head maa" of Robert B. BeaUey Feat. 
ClBctoaatr. "geto his" to tha faatou 

historic Tytor-Davtdsoa fouatato 
•m FdobUIu Sqnart at the heads ot 
"Hea" Batea, City SoflcRor off Mlddiw 
lowa. Ohio aad Commaader of the 
Legloa post to that city.

Much rivalry axtota I 
MMdlatowa a^ Chtclaeatl Peeta.

ssuining onus, osema, ooyv,
LotUc*’, CUIdnaiV One slece end 
2 piece. An MvIm rihI colors.
O^tr MOL rilrne loww FoUowlag the reedtog ef tba rapett

- — ... — of the State Mwaberahtp CoaitoRtM
Past nipinmoH O

PEWTER
By Molholland

lo be of ■ ...oUrnUM
■ food .. pewtet r.nt.bd^ kM wO

io. Pmrtor m b a. Med OR iS# vU* ••

COHFOnS

SANDWICH THAT WAln FRCaSS

covauD vaosiABis mm

Curpen’s
JEWB^ AND OFT SBOP 

ON THE SQVABB rLTMOVIV




